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MUNICIPALITY T H R E A T E N E D 
WITH SUIT IN COURT 

GOVERNMENT TO BUILD 
HOPE-PRINCETON ROAD 

Deadlock* Reached in Dispute With Engineer Over Plans of: 
Irrigation System. 

COUNCIL'S OFFER NOT ENTERTAINED 
Chairman of Water Committee Says Plans Are Incomplete and 

Recommends Non-payment of Engineer's Account. 

A- That: he intends "taking 'a -dispute 
'with the Municipal Council to court, 
; was the A statement,. made yesterday 

by Mr. AfcJW. E. Fawkes, recently, em-
ployed by the Municipality of Sum-
merland as engineer. Mr. Fawkes 
entered into an agreement with the 

• Municipality todo>• certain;.work ;jn 
• the way of making plans or complet-
| ing plans that remained unfinished 
.when his contract with the - Munici
pality as engineer in charge of con-

. struction terminated ' last̂ 'June, : and 
he was;to be^paid: thessum of y$500 

"for the; extra\ work-undertaken, by. 
A him, which work was defined . by .•. a 

: resolution of the Council." "Approval 
• of the plans, when completed,5* rested 
primarily, with. Goun.f Kirk,' chairman 

; of thè water Vòmmittèe, and he has, 
on several occasions when'the(matter 
has been before the Council; recom
mended that the plans*, be. not .ac
cepted, on the ground that they nad 
not been completed in accordance 
with the resolution-above referred to, 

j When Mr. Fawkes began his work 
..on the plans and specifications, he 
.{asked and was given permission -̂to 
take the plans from the: office to his 
'home where, ..'heij?1 stated; rfhe could 

i iwork. to,;S5ibetter., advantage.' *Mr. 
ij Fawkes lias since refused to,givei'the 

...t-Municipality: possession 'of the'-plans 
stating that he would%óld'thémrunti 

. the 'cheque for $500 was forthcom
ing.- • „- , / . v 

l\ At a recent meeting of the Coun
cil it was agreed that the matter 

g .should be referred to W. C. Kelley, 
5 iwith the instructions . that he en-
; deavor to effect a settlement, as the 
,-Council was anxious to have the mat-
liter disposed of, as well,as to. obtain 

$500 before" they are given posses' 
sion of the plans. 

Report Says New Route Selected— 
.» Fraser ! Canyon Route • Also :yy. • 

; Being Planned. '. - 1 

M A Y T E R M I N A T E 
POWER T R O U B L E 

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN 
HAD ACTIVE YEAR 

Recent reports from authentic 
sources state that the .provincial.gov
ernment* has about decided to build 
af road between Hope and Princeton, 
not by the original Cleveland survey 
but along the Dewdney trail as ex 
amined by District Road Engineer 
Gwyer some months ago.: It is said 
that this road will be made about ten 
of twelve feet wide as a secondary 
road. but will be quite suitable for 
through motor traffic.;' 

Later it is the; intention, accord
ing to rumored plans,* to build a: pri
mary road i as the : transprovincial 
highway along, the Fraser '.canyon; 
It.is; said this latter project .will 'be 
made more easy because of the in
tention' of the C.P.R. to double track 
its line in the canyon - for whfch pur
pose it will use the-Canadian North
ern between • Petain and Basque for 
the next .three years, closing its own 
stations'. at| Spences Bridge; North 
Bend, 'Lyttbn; arid'nearby points. 

Kootenay Power May. Supply 
"N Much Needed Electrical 

Energy Here. 

BUILD UP VALLEY 
Company's Head is Making In-
I vestigations — Expects to 

-Recommend Okanagan 
Branch. 

v.iiVj-f :1f̂ i!";ViBitsjia • alii't"'£-\.»: 
Shortly before going to press The 

Review was advised by Mr. Fawkesj 
over the phone, that he had further 
considered the "matter of his dispute 
with, jthe Municipar Council'and said 
that instead of ignoring the^municipal 
solicitor's letter offering to refer 
the - dispute to Dean Matheson' 
he would write the Council declining 
this offer, buf'st'ating that' ĥe. would I A n h o m e " was S i v e n by the 
place the matter before the'group ,;of l o c a l Labor Party. on. Monday night 
engineers abo'vereferred&o, iadvisin^ in the Parish Hall,, when a goodly 
the council at the,same time that the number of invited'-guests spent a 
Municipality would be required ;to Peasant social evening with music, 
pay the costs of these engineers dancing and.'cards.. The occasion 
before they:./are :givenfpossession fof w a s the annual meeting of- the or-
the documents. * ~ " ' ~< ganization, when the following of-

Mr. Fawkes recalled that he had f lcers were elected for the ensuing 
offered: to mak^; any explanat^ year: - President, T, H. Riley; 1st 
to give, any,, further ..drawings ..that rice^president,' Mrs. Pennant; second 
the Council might require in the vice-president, A. J. Beer; secretary-
process of any construction under the treasurer, J. W: S. • Logie;; executive 
plans that he now holds and that this committee, T. Koch, A. Ward,. B 
offer is still open. He will delay any Saunders and A. Milne, 
further st'epŝ uritil «after^he- ,<next. 
regular meeting of the": Municipal I D D I T I T APRIA/lTFi 
Council when, if-his-'offer: is. i » t •ac-'l'".i\Ul I;:-. AlililY.LM' 
depted and the cheque for i$5bo;;paid 
over| he,will^immediately;itake'"'pro-; 

'ceedings against the Municipality^ 

Missionary Society Elects Officers 
• for Coming . Year—The •.••:-. 

. Year's Receipts. 

FROST-PROOF S T O R A G E IS 
ESSENTIAL IN FRUIT INDUSTRY 

That Summerland "and Penticton 
may reasonably hope for , an - early 
connection with the electric power 
line crossing the Valley at, Fairview, 
would . be the conclusion reached 
after hearing, the statements of Mr. 
Lorne A. Campbell, general manager 
of the Kootenay'jPowe'r Company, at 
a conference of members of the As-, 
sociated Boards' of Trade of Eastern 
B.-C.,held recently at Penticton.-

Mr. Campbell stated on that occa
sion that-dyririg the next month he 

IN GOOD SHAPE 

FINE LECTURE 
AT0PENWRÜM 

Shipment of Apples, via Pa-
Aània Canal, Reaches' Eng-
. -, land^in Fine Condition. 

-1 

proposed to make a close investiga
tion of the' situation at Copper 
Mountain 'and Allenby and after -as
certaining what:power;'would be used 
used during the next few years would 
be 'in a better, position to, say what 
his company could; dp 'towards' build
ing a sub-station in the Okanagan. 
At the present time the Kootenay 
Power- Company is carrying power at 
high v -tension from - Greenwood to 
Princeton for the Canada Copper 
Corporation, but before energy can 
be used, en route it must be "step 
ped down," possibly at Fairview, 
thus permitting of a subsidiary line 
up the valley',' another over the hill 
to Cawston, and • Keremeos through 
which '"the >; high tension line already 
passes,- and other lines'to provide for 
pumping oh portions ;„of the soldier 
lands. It is well known that the pro
vincial government, is''̂ planning to 
irrigate some of its .land by pumping* 
out of: the big ditch, vn̂ nce the;.arri-J 
val of the current is regarded as 

The record of the past year's wbrk 
of the St. Andrew's Missionary So-, 
ciety shows'considerable activity on 
the part of its members. Regular 
monthly meetings have been held 
throughout the year, with an aver
age attendance of'fourteen.' In:Jan
uary,a joint-meeting of: all the so
cieties in the town was held in the 
Parish Hall, and subscriptions were 
received for the; bed in connection 
with; the ,Zenana Mission. An outfit 
was also sent by the society to -the 
Vegreville Hospitalj and donations 
of-$10 each to the File Hill Indian 
School and the Presbyterian Fund. 

Last month Miss Kenny, mission 
ary to Formosa, gave' the society an 
excellent description of her work: in 
that region, 
y At ..the Thank offering meeting, 
held on Friday, October 29th, scenes 
of home and foreign work were 
shown, Mr. Chas. Baker kindly oper 
ating his lantern.- The' collection 

\amountedto $78.25. The total" col
lections throughout the year amount
ed to $182.75. - - * _' • 

Two life .memberships were pre
sented by Miss Sinclair,v the presi
dent. , 

The annual meeting of the society 
was held - on Wednesday, when the 
following officers were elected: Pre 
sident, Miss Sinclair; vice-president, 
Mrs. W. -A. Alexan'der;' secretary, 
Mrs. A; J. Beer; treasurer, Mrs." C, 
A. Mitchell; home helper secretary, 
Mrs. A. G. Munn; stranger's secre 
tary^ Mi's;< Chisholm; supply secre 
tary,. Mrs. > J. • Ritchie; magazine : sec 
retary, Mrs. J. L. Logie. 

Every Prospect of Heaviest Crop, Renders Situation More 
Urgent if Heavy Loss is to be Avoided. 

STORAGE COMPANY SEEKS CAPITAL 
Recently Chartered Local Concern Preparing to Cape With 

- . Conditions—Investor Has Interest Guaranteed. < 

Balfour Sanatorium Closed. 

SECOND LYCEUM 
NUMBER SPLENDID 

In pursuance to the policy of clos
ing down the smaller institutions 
where returned men , were .being 
treated, "the Sanatorium at Balfour 
was officially closed on ; Saturday; 
the remaining, patients being trans
ferred to various points. The Tran
quille institution received more than 
twenty, ": special provision having 
been made for their accommodation, 
Other contingents left for Ninette, 
Man.; Qu'Appelle, Sask., and Bow-
nes, AltaV - Three bands were in at
tendance at Nelson to give the boys 
a send-off, and their friends loaded 
them down with fruits, candies Mid 
smokes, • • : 

The Tranquille institution is known 
as one of the best equipped lung and 
chest hospitals in Canada. Since 
1917 the Dominion Government has 
spent upwards of $325,000' on addi
tions and equipment, which are to 
become the property of the Provin
cial Government when the Federal 
authorities^have no further use for 
them. 

The Balfour institution is <but one 
of many hospitals which have been 
closed during the past year..; 

Handicraft, Subject of Splen
did Address by Mr. Chas. 

-Baker. 7 

The] possibilities '.'of the British 
Columbia fruitgrower finding an im- merely a matter of time.' 
mediate market for his produce'in Mr. Campbell, told the Board; of 
the:01d Country, is shown {by .advices Trade members that he felt reason-
in .a' cable from Southampton, Eng- ably, confident that he could give-a 
land;'-frohY'Mr. J. Forsyth 'Smith to favorable report to his directors 
Mr. RUJG::iLj: Clarke, -chief Dominion after the first f0 the year on the pro-

Was Real Literary Treat \ and 
Greatly Enjoyed by 

, Large Audience. 

possession of the plans and specifi-
The'subject for last Sunday was F r u i t I n s p e c t o r i n the province. The ject for a transforming station at 

cations, now held by Mr. Fawkes. "Handicraft—Its . Inteinfuptiont.-̂ and- -̂ ie-.'stotes ' that- 'the'.':first' consign- Fairview. - In. that case the company 
'Mr. Kelley heard the statements, of 

I Spiritual Interpretation," and was m e n t o f f ^ u i t f r o n v this side of the would be prepared to build its own 
yCoun. "Kjrk and Municipal Clerk w e l i bandied Joy the speaker, Mr. c o n t i n e n t v i a t h e a n. w a t e r' route line to Penticton and probably far-
; Nixon, and -also obtained- - Mr. ;Chas,;, Baker In prefacing ĥ s main t h r o u g h t h e p a n a m a Canal, arrived ther.north to other, Okanagan towns. 
'Fawkes'. side of the story, arid at a subject, Mr. Baker referred to some J n ^ 0 ld Country on the first of Speaking further on this subject, 
recent meeting of the Council,.made ""S?!1?^?1??"?8.0*

 a®cial w h l < ? the • s ' { ° ' <- - Mr. Campbell' said: "Your power 
the recommendation that', with the would foil to bring about the, great- T h i a f i r s t shipment WBB < made consumption is growing rapidly 

/consent of Engineer Fawkes,. the est. happiness and intimated that he , u n d ( j r r o f r i g c r a t i o n ( a n d ^ p orts in- and it imay be that we will 
plans be submitted toN» disinterested proposed to enlarge on- that Jranch d i c a t o t h a t t h f l f r u J t a r r i v e d i n p e r ^ find a sufficient market here and 

/third party, suggesting'the Dean of °f h i s subject at a Jater date. 'Handi- f Q c t c o n d i t i o T l i I n c i u u e d j n the cargo êarby to warrant us in making the 
the Faculty rof Engineering; of Iho craft, in the early periods ! of tho ^ r l f t r g c n u m b f l p o f a p pi o s .f r om expenditure. You realize, of course 

, University of'British Columbia. Mr. worlds history,' was an art i which ^ V a ( , m c C o a s t 3 0 0 0 0 b o x e s h n v . that it is a simplo business proposi-
.Kelley ,was instructed • to write Mr. could, bo-traced jback in an unbroken b ( j o n s e n t f r Q m C n l i f o r n i a a n d felon. Wo will tuild up here and 
Fawkes making such a proposition, "no and formed an historical Record W a s h i n g t o n a l o n 0 ( make other extensions if there is a 

, tho Council undertaking, to pay. tho ,. i n fl? J. o r o?a™Pl°,» i n - s c u . l p " it is stated that tho Liverpool mar- sufficient market forour power. If 
charge made by Dean Matheson, if t»™a on tombs of great men which ^ i a w e a k o n l n g u n d o r tho immodi- wo cannot afford to make the ox-
ho found tho plans in accordance modern.research has unoarthed. As, n t o p r o g u o c t B i o f importationŝ  of Arii- pondituro neither can. tho municipal 

!'with tho agroomont entered into by ™ existed,until the orn ol b o x o d a n c l b a r r o l l o d . n p p l o s . ity. By tho first of tho year I anti-
1 Engineer FawkoB and tho "Municipal- machinery;'which might bo said to , eipato that our investigations with 
ity. btfgin \wlth Arkwrlght's invention of — 7 — - — " " regard to tho fiold in tho Princeton 

Mr. Fawkes has not acknowledged .thorspinningj.jonnoy. Tho effect of RED CROSS AID / 1 » v - district where power is now being 

The second, entertainment of the 
Lyceum oourse was given in the 
Empire Hall on Tuesday and attract
ed a large and appreciative audience. 

Miss Maude Willis, who was the 
attraction of the evening, proved 
herself to be all that had been ex
pected. The gifts of interpretation 
and dramatic production claimed for 
this charming delineator were evident 
throughout a varied and exacting 
programme. 

.The main feature of the evening 

thiBlottor, nor, will ho consont tothiB doyplopmont of mechanical , moans 
^method' of sottlomont and' stated, automatically brought about the loss 
yesterday, that ho intohdod to take of individuality'in'manufacture, and 

itho mattor to court;.that ho hod laid created an ago of specialization. To-
IhiB cosoboforo follow briginoors who, day no workman makes Jatty < article 
fho said,, had uphold his action in ro- from first to last, but knows only 
i fusing to return tho plans and who how to turn out oho'pnrtof it, and 
jBupported his claim W,at hp^haj car- ^ / ^ i ^ f ^ S Tho sum of $133.04 has been for- «»"• ^ . n p o o u , « . . « « « « w u W , « pro 
,;riod out his part of tho contract. chine which ^^J^ £ warded by the local executive of-ft* PosalBjatvarious places in the nort, 

u, tho. grouping of labor n ^ n ^ a „ „ u , . . 4 t,„'J„„..il„<„i Oknnngan for small hydro-oloctric 
considered that 

I a — . X̂ . L.1 i_' , _ Jl J1aû u1 ~.*wl I IIUILLIll LltlL bU.l Ot UU1IIU IJIULUUIIEI UJ. UIIU I " -

chair, both Councillors Blair and 

TO TYPHUS FUND | u s °d •'• r o m o u r systom, and in tho 
Okanagan and Southorn Similkamoon 
whoro our "power is desired, will bo 
complotod. Wo will bo able to moko 
0 stotomont at tho first of,tho year 
and I am hopeful that it will bo a fa-
vorablo one," 

Mr. Campbell.alludod to tho pro 

I Local Contributions in' Rè 
sponsp to Appeal, From 

Europe. . • 

SCHOOL REPORT 
FOR NOVEMBER 

Honor Roll as Prepared by 
Teaching Staff. 

Below is given the honor roll'of 
the several departments of the Sum
merland Public Schools, as furnished 
to The Review by ,v Principal'. S. A; 
'MacDonald. The ^ Trout Creek 
School report was;given last week:'" N 

Division I—S^'AV MacDonald. 
1, Helen Whî e;>2, 'Lov̂ ry "Smith; 

was the rendering of the 
cai play, "The Witching Hour," a 

VsytZn 3' D 0 r 0 t h y ^ i l l e DU*-
ham. 

chair during the evening. 

; 7 » " - T — — smployed-mow comZrtv apoS r o c o n t **** in aid.of the campaign Power schomoB should not bo on ored 
IJohnstdh: took the, ground that the ^ ^ f c W S T S b r ' The «B«l"»t r typhus. Of this amount ™}°»» ,¥™ w n f l «n ^undanco 
chairmanof tho Water Committee I j J v o ^ the f ^ power âvailable. Tho 
had boon delegated to examine .the J " , l ^ « S l S « c h o o l f ' ' ^»8 by the Methodist church, C o o

0 i ° f t

n I J L N C r p a n y
 U* Tr^t0" 

; plana, and ho having roportod that '^ n 8 f . t h " B o»minntod, somo subati- tho romnlndor bv'nrlvnto indl' ly 800,0.00 horsoppwor, of which loan 
,'they were yet incomplete, they,,did •«*• ;«• . f t* 0 '«»1f d ' tt d n o Kkluals r ° m ' U m , ° l b y p r i V f t t 0 l " d l tlian 30,000 h,p. was developed; 

not eare to act against hie recbm^ ̂ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ In addition to, the abovo Bum, the ™™ wore on foot, however,,fovithe 
m o n d n t , o n ' " ̂  ^ ^ w ^ M ^ n m i D«P««* o h u r c h "«* »W wd'tho High Jovelopmont of an additional, 50,000 

Should tho mattor go to court, as 5 2 ^ 7 8 ? ^ of r.onoration Schoo1! $23,40, tho latter having boon horsepower, 

likely bê  some .intorostinB^ovolop ! m n h : of :oh >, lpvod hiarwork for T T ( - w n B w 0 i r received at tho moot-
monts of n moro or loss personal l t B o w n , H n l . 0 J l d t h a J a [ n , n v tho mndofby the various diviaionB of tho pnny, was won rocoivoti at tno mao* 

- its own s ^ ing, tho,mombors considering that nature Mr, Fawkon .statod today "w,Hfy,4"'j ̂  w , u l « ' " n , • . - Q . , 
that ho proposed engaging aovoral on- B P I r l t u n l

A P ^ ^ work-tho work- Oontral Schools 
ginoors from Vancouver well up in , r u m ° f • ° d n y , 8 d ° P r l v e d of this olo- Jvl"lon I 
tho provincial organlzatipn, and of T y l ' 0

I
n B o n

m ? f t h o '"eomplotonoBS »M«j?n II 
whom Dean Mathoson"liV one,1 and ° f , . , W / W k . M ^ ^ - ^ of »v»<»n III .... 
that ho will domond that tho Council n , V , v , " , t l 0 J n f l t . T 1 ? " 1 8 ' W«

B t h o
 S« «°n J* M" 

pay thoir oxponBos in addition to the »P *^»1 jntotpwtotlon of work, and Dlvlalpn V .... 
this spirit must bo kopt nlivo by pro- Kivifllon VI 
sorvlng handicraft as a reality, do v"'--'-'- " Y 

r, F. W. Potors, gonoral auporln- aptto ,tho undoubted,fact that it has Division VIII 
ont of tho C. P.iR/JroportB that djBappvarod,as a practlonl feature of % 

it 3500 carloads off rultbave«o t|o world's productidn. ^ ' ; >> • 

$3.C5 
4.12 
3,40 
4,48 
3,37 
8.00 

Division VII 8,10 
4.00 

$34.84 

Schools Close Next Week. 

Mr, 
tondont 
about 
far boon ahippod ouï'of Ttho Oknn̂  3'Somo dlBcusiion followed and tho 
agan Valley by his company this BOB- apoakor has boon nskod to deal fur-
son as against a tdtal of 5000' cars thor with tho aubjoct on onothor oc 
lost yoar, Ho statos that some ship, caslon, The schools in this municipality 
pors are holding thoir crops, ono con. Misa Dale presided at tho piano. will closo Jor tho Christmas holidays 
corn having around forty cars in Mr, D, J, Welsh was chairman of on Friday noxt, December 17th, and 
frost-proof atornffo, • tho mooting. . ;:. ro-opon on Mondoy;*January 3rd, 

prospocts for tho ontranco of tho 
company to this flold woro oxcollont, 
The idea in thoir mln̂ s is that in 
caso of, a favoroblo docialon tho com
pany would build north from its 
cross-country high power lino noxt 
summer and would bo ablo to soil 
bulk power about tho end of noxt 
year. Tho city of Grand Forks buys 
powor from this concern .at VM 
conts por K, W, 

most interesting study of tho domin- Attendance—Hazel Harding, Dor-
ating power of thought. Miss Willis' o t h y Burden, Helen. White, Florence 
presentation of the different char- C l a r l t ' Marjone Atkinson," Isabel 
actors in this play, and her handling Hogg, Ella Morrison, Laura McLach-
of its intensely dramatic situations, lan> Margaret Munn, Ella Bowering 
woro a continued delight to her hear- B o t t y Coldwelh Dorothy Garnett, 
ors, as wore also tho rendering of . J n m c s Smith, Orvil c Dunham, 
the short sketches and poems whicli Arthur Dunsdon, Alyin Wilson, 
were givon earlier in thA evening. , A r c h l ° S c o t t ' Willie, Ritchie, Lowry 

Mr. H. H. Holmor occupied the S m , t h « . . .,. ,., , „ . ^ ̂  ...... 
Division II, Junior IV—D. Davidson 

Class Standing—1, Alice Trayler 
2, Willie Thornbor; 3, Roso Bardsloy 

SCHOOL TRUSTEES - - 4, Joan Blowott.. • 1 s 

GIVE FUEL CONTRACTS B 1 J £ ^ t ^ 
" • • ham, Ernest Dohorty, James Duns 

Usual Budget of Accounts Are d o n , E V J 0 "Johnson, Arthur Morgan 
Passed at Regular Meeting . Knthloon Monro, Jack Nicholson, 

of Board. ' Jessio RiUhorford, Nollio Thompson, 
' Willie Thornbor, Bossio Tomlin, 

Tho regular monthly'mooting of Goorgo Ward, Myrtlo Wnldon, 
tho Summorlnnd School Board was Stella Wilson, Porn Nicholson, Archie 
hold on Wednesday ovoning, having Nicholson. 
boon postponed from tho wook pro- Division III, Seijlor HI—M •» Ball. 
vlous through lack of a quorum. Proficloncy-Mary. Gnrtroll, Doris 
Thoro woro barely sufficient mom- "Jaekson, Tom Harris, Jim Wilson 
bors prosont on Wodnosday ovoning Perfect Attondanco-Goorgo Do-
to conduct business, thoso prosont Harry Dunsdon, Jock; D»n«don, 
bolng Chairman J. Tnit and TruBtoos Tod, Dunsdon, Rhodes Elliott, Mary 
T. J. Gnrnott and Scott Darkis. * Qn^rol), IMorjor 0 King, Joo Mc-

Thq usual monthly accounts for Lachlan, Konnoth Nicholson, John 
anlarios and .convoyanco, otc, woro Plant, Agr,os Ramsay, Prances Ruth-
passod for paymont, erford, Gordon Sculthorpo, Gortrudo 

Sovornl tondors for supplying wood Shields, Jim Wilson, Harold White, 
woro rocoivod and considered, and Charllo T^o. , 
contracts woro nwardod, Jas. Fyfo Division, IV., junior Third-
will dolivor 35 cords of wood at tho •, , „ J - N , c h o , « f . . . " 
Central School at $0,50 por cord, Class1, Standing—Jim A. Roid, 
and 10 cords of 3 ft, wood at tho Konnoth Gnrtroll, Lorotta Inglis, 
High School for $7,50 por cord. II. Murlpl Bray, . 
W. Troffry was awardod a contract RoKularlty and Punctuality — 
to dolivor 7 cords at tho Trout Crook RaM Dlowott, Jack Bowering, Mur-
School at $0. J. E, Jonkinson will J*™?' J^J" P*ld^0!t ,Cn"olyn 

also deliver wood at'thoh Central Clark, WondolLCl no, Johjinio Cum-
School to tho vnluo of $75 at tho mlngs,. Albert Dohorty, Prod Duns-

All'expert opinions seem to "agree 
that the;_ prospects for a bumper .1921 
fruit crop "are exceedingly, bright. 
The chief factors which govern the 
situation are the1 •ladnbrmally light , 
apple yield, with its consequent relief 
to the trees, and the favorable.wea- -
ther.... .'conditions' which • have obtained i' 
so • far since the fruit was: gathered. .> 
Following on the heavy crop of 1919. 
the orchards' needed a season of re-
cuperationj and this was provided by 
the diminished yield of 1920. Thus 
by all the .recognized rules of na
tural process, it is'quite permissible 
to look for a' bountiful crop to fol
low. Then, as far as 'weather con- -
ditions are concerned, matters could -
hardly be more favorable. Rain has 
fallen in ample quantity', and no ex- . 
tremes of temperature have been ex-.'; 
perienced. Given normal weather 
conditions throughout the winter, the,, 
yield for next year should be well 
above the average. 

In view of all these considerations, -
we ' wish to draw particular at
tention of our readers to the adver
tisement of the. Summerland Storage 
Company, Limited,'; and to suggest 
that the successful flotation of > this 
concern is . a vital necessity ' to this' 
fruit-growing community. It is well-
known that last year there were 
heavy losses, owing to lack of stor
age facilities,, and. similar loss was 
only averted this year :by the -fact 
that the; apple," crop yy&s unusually , 
light. "With' the prospect of a; good 
crop for 1921, it*is an absolute cer- \ 
tainly that greatly increased < storage 
room must be provided for Summer-
land if serious- loss is to be pre
vented. The fruit-growers of K'el-
owna have just completed a three-' 
storey brick building, 86x132 feet, 
costing $50,000, and -this -municipal
ity must not lag behind' in-'self-pro
tection! Vernon, too, has ¡1 now a 
arge frost-proof; storage building. ' 
*; Apart from' the feature of crop in
surance, it is worth1 noting, that the 
shares of the company carry a guar
antee of 8 per cent, interest per an
num; and are therefore an excellent 
investment in themselves. Also that 
the payments on the stock are so ar
ranged as to make them easy to toko 
up, 10 per cent, only being, required 
on application, and,; the. balance' 
sprond out in calls of the same pro'i-
portion. , >\ 

Wo commend this proposition to 
all as a paramount opportunity for 
valuable co-operation. : 

j * 1 

Pioneer's Club Mooted. 
Old-timors in Summorland aro to 

bo formed into a Pioneer Club, ac
cording to a plan now boing formu
lated. It is proposed that this club 
includo all thoso citizens who took 
up rosidonco horo n̂ tho yoar 1910, 
or'prior to that dato. It is felt that 
thoro is much in tho oarly history of 
the' community that Bhould not bo 
forgotton and that tho rominisconcon 
that will bo brought out at tho gath
erings of thoso old-timors will bo of 
much valuo. Mr, J, L. Logio has of-
forod to rogistbr tho names of tho 
earlier citlzons, who nro rcquostod to 
communicnto with hirn, giving the 
dato of thoir arrival in Summorland, 
When this registration is reasonably 
comploto, a mooting will ..bo cnllod. A 
banquet will probably bo an early 
fonturo of tho organization, 

Tho ultimato of an excessive wago 
rate is ot-hand, Hosiery workers at 
Lowoll, Mass., aro now asking to 
hnvo thoir wages cut, preferring 
lower wages to idjonoss. 

u u ' ' 

J contract prlco, In payment for ono of don, Konnoth Gnrtroll, Lorotta Inglis 
11 tho old school vans purchased by him A l " t l i u r J°y» Dorothy Lott, Mary 

from tho School Board. ' ' Munn, John Ramsay, Porcy Rand, 
Tho board was advlsod by Mrs. C, «T,m R o , d t

 M n*y Simpson, Edward 
D, Donton that sho will roturnto ro- Smith, Francis Stounrt, Prod Walton 
sumo tonchlrig immediately after tho Clifford W ôlsh, Annlo Williams. 
Christmas holidays.' , „ . DMiloa V.—A. R. Dale. 

Tho mooting was adjourned to Do- Proficiency, Sr. II—1, Fred Wnl-
combor 20th, (Contlnuod on Pago 4) 

New Bank Building Occupied. 
Tho now bank building of tho Ca

nadian Bank of Commorco Is now 
nearly complotod, and la already oc
cupied by Manngor MorkiU and his 
staff, Tho building proBonts n vory 
nont appearance on tho outsldo, and 
tho main offlco Is very pleasing in 
doalgn and layout. Opening off this 
room is n second room of good slzo 
which will bo Used during business 
hours ns tho manager's prlvato offico 
and at other times no a Bitting room 
for the staff, A nice opon firo-( 

placo adds much to its choor nnd tho 
comfort of its occupants. Slooplng 
rooms nro provided on tho floor 
above. , . 

file:///amountedto
file:///wlth
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Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

Mrs. D. J . White was a passenger 
.north on Thursday morning, return
ing on the evening boat. 

Mrs. Mitchell left last week to ac
company Mrs. Lupton from Kelowna 
to the Coast, where she went to re
ceive special medical treatment. 
Friends here regret exceedingly to 

' learn that through an affection of 
her leg, caused by a bruise, she is 
likely to lose a portion of the limb. 

Mr. A. McKay returned on Thurs 
day from the Soldier Settlement 
lands south of Penticton. He left 
on Saturday evening to return for a 
short time. ; 

Miss Wright left on Thursday 
evening for a visit to Victoria. 

Mrs. C. W. Aitkens returned on 
Thursday evening from Kelowna; 
where she had been spending a few 
days. ' . 

We see and hear quite a good deal 
these days in favor of raising goats 
and it would appear that the idea is 
taking effect in Peachland. Recently | 
one came in for Mr. Tailyour at the 
Trepanier Townsite and a couple 
arrived on Friday for. Reeve R. «j> 
Hogg. ' >\ 

Mrs. Harrison returned from 
Kelowna on Friday with her young 
daughter. Both she and baby are 
doing nicely. Mrs. Needham accom
panied her on the home journey from 
Kelowna, having gone up for that 
purpose. 

Mrs. J. Wright-was a passenger 
south on Friday evening., She.visit
ed in Naramata with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Hay ward,'and returned 
on Monday morning. 

Major and Mrs. Hardisty were pas
sengers north on Monday morning's 
boat. 

Mr. J. Wright and Mr. W. J. 
• Moore were visitors to Kelowna on 
Monday. , 

-Mr. J. Binson returned on Mon
day, morning after a short visit to 
Penticton; * : 

Mr. Webber of Glehrosa, is camped 
on, Camp Hewett Flat, cutting fire
wood for Mr /Cutbi l i r^ ' - ' 

Mr. Jas. Duncan of Westbank, was 
this week a guest of his sister, Mrs. 
H. McDougall. * ' ;., ; ' 

Herb Keating spent the week-end 
at home, returning to his post on 
Monday morning. 

Mr. Ijftrry Slater, accompanied by, 
his wife and young daughter, paid 
Peachland a flying visit on Saturday, 
having come down by motor. 

The Peachland L. 0. L'., No. 408, 
held its regular meeting on Saturday 
evening at" the home of Mr. L. D 
McCall. 

Mr. A. J. MacKenzie and family, 
accompanied by Mr. Nightingale 
motored .to Penticton-on Sunday, at
tending church and paying a hurried 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. McCall 

After a short visit down the lake 
•Mr. W. L. Williams returned on 
Monday morning last. 

Mr. and Mrs. K.'.C. Tailyour were 
visitors north this week, leaving by 
Monday morning's boat and return
ing Tuesday evening. • 

Mr.' Mangin returned on Monday 
morning after a short visit down the 
lake. ' 

After a short visit home, Mr. J. 
Winger left on Moncfay evening to 
return to his labors at Summerland. 

' Mr. Ortt left on Tuesday evening 
for a short visit to the Boundary 
Country. 

Mrs! C. W. Aitkens was a pas
senger north on Wednesday morning. 

Mr. J. H. Clements has been suf
fering for several days this week' 
from an attack of lumbago, being 
confined to bed for a portion of the 
time. . 

Mrs. Seigfried is enjoying a visit 
from her sister, who arrived in town 
recently. 

Clean the Orchards in 
the Fall 

Valuable Advice, Worth Many 
Dollars to Fruit Growers. 

Who Should Keep Bees? 

(F. W. .L; Sladen, Dominion Apriast.) 
The comparatively large number 

of beginners in bee keeping who 
either give up before long or never 
learn to care for the bees well, but 
neglect them; sometimes, to the detri
ment of neighboring bee keepers, if 
foul-brood • is in the district, makes 

lected and ' used 
whilst we are 

(R. H. Helmer, Superintendent Sum 
merland Experiment Station.). 

All fruit should be off the trees by q u e s t i o n a n interesting one. * 
October 15th, at the latest. All cull T h o g e w h o g 0 i n t o , b e e s w i t h t h e 

apples and wind falls should be col- e x p e c tation of getting rich quickly 
as pig feed, and a r e s u v e to be disappointed. Modern 

in the cleaning up bee keeping is a business that takes' 
mood, go over the entire orchard and y e a r s t o m a s t e i . t h o r o u g h l y . T h e r e 

vegetable patch. • All rotten fruit, a r e > m a n y h u s y p e o p l e w h o - c a n n o t 

papers, weeds and trash of all kinds s p a r e t h e t i m e f o r - t h i s < , T h e s u c c e s s . 
should be removed or ploughed under f u l b e e k e e p e r h a g a n a t u r a l l i k i n g 

to prevent the harboring of such f o r b e e s T h e r e g e e m s a s i m i l a r i t y 

things as,mice, bugs; fungi and bac- b e t w e e n k e e ping a garden and keep-
teria. Fences and fence comers i n g b e e g j f o r m a n y -gardeners h a v e 

should be cleaned up, and,if you b e c o m e g o o d bee-keepers. 
have time, clean up the road as well. T h e r e a r e t w 0 c l a s s e s G f success 
It looks well and puts you in the up: f u l b e e k e epers,—the amateur and the 
to-date class. The home vegetable c o m m e r c i a l beekeeper. Amateurs' are 
garden is often situated m an odd f o u n d a l l o v e r ;the country and in all 
corner; this should be given careful c a l l i n g s > f a r m e r S ) m e r chants, profes-
attention; late ploughing is to be ad- s i o n a l m e n a n d l a b o r e r s / Commer-
vised as this has a tendency to turn ciai'beekeepers, most of whom began 
up various insects that hibernate in 
the soil,, and spoils their winter com
fort tc such an extent that theŷ  may | 
cease to worry us next spring. " Any 
mulches of manure ' or weeds that 
may have been put round the trees 
to conserve ..-the moisture should be 

THIS MEANS YOU. 

If you have' a bit of news, 
—Send it in; 

Or a' joke that will amuse, 
—Send it in; ; 

A story that is true, 
An incident that's new, . 
We want to hear from you, 

—Send it in.-
Never mind about your style 
If it's only worth your while 

Send it in. 

as amateurs, are found chiefly in the 
regions where alsike and white clover 
yield abundant nectar. Many of 
them have -out-apiaries and 'helpers 
and earn a satisfactory living from 
bees . alone. The occupation; is a 

, . . .healthy one. In good weather, it 
spread away from the trunk to avoid t a k e g o n e i n t o t h e o p e n flir a n d 

mice girdling them.. If mice, are 
known to be bad in am orchard-with 
clover, and /alfalfa in it, place ing away. We prefer to plough un 
poisoned wheat under old pieces of der any decaying vegetable matter 
board at each tree with sufficient which; will make humus which, in 
room left under, the board to allow turn,, is the greatest benefit to us 
a mouse to go under. , f ^ ; o r ; , . w . from a -water conservation point of 

The mouse is a thing we can see view, and it helps to maintain bac-
and his work is very definite when teria in -thei soil, without which our 
we lose a splendid tree, but we have soils.become depleted in fertility, 
other enemies just as distinctive but ' All these precautions give us. the 
do not show up so plainly as the satisfaction of having given the last 
mouses Fire; Blight, if present'in our touch to our season's operations; 
orchards in the form of Hold-over even if no benefit is 'derived 'from it, 
Cankers, has probably -killed more the appearance of the orchard repays 
trees than the mouse.- These cank- for the work, 
ers otherwise; wintered over in the 
trees, should be cut out .arid the 
mound disinfected;by using, one parti 
to five hundreds parts of water, of 
mercury :. bichloride and •; mercuric 
cyanide, swabbing, the wounds - and 
disinfecting the tools. Burn all re
moved wood as soon as possible, i In
sects and bugs',are harbored in rub
bish in the orchard; .̂ Fungus'is often 
wintered, in dead1 leaves and decay
ing matter, of various sorts and if 
this is cleaned up much trouble -will 
be avoided. • 

; In 1 clean-cultivated orchards- we 
like to run the spring tooth culti
vator over the ground to cover fallen 
leaves and prevent them:from blow-

close contact with nature. The work 
is clean;'there is no drudgery, for 
every month brings, different duties 
and winter brings rest. 

An apiary can be kept on less than 
an acre of land. The capital outlay 
is small because one starts with only 

few colonies in-order to gain ex
perience without loss. Stings deter 
most people from keeping bees, but 
individuals who are so susceptible to 
the poison that dangerous effects 
throughout the system are produced 
are rare. With jnost people the ef
fects are merely local and consist of 
pain which soon gives place to swell
ing, but after: a few stings have been 
received these effects are very much 
reduced. In the city particular care 
should be taken to avoid annoyance 
to neighbors. : 

Honey returns are; on the whole,' 
greater, and the quality of the honey 
superior in Canada than south of the 
border, but the bees need more de
finite care, especially ; in preparation 
for winter and in the control of 
swarming. 

No class can obtain greater returns 
from bees than the farmers; Many 
of the best apiaries on farms are 
where the acreage managed is not 
enough to occupy the farmer's whole 
time <•:• or where another member :• of 
the family i keeps the bees.' Women 
frequently succeed well with ;bees, 
getting help for lifting the supers 
and hives when the combs they con
tain are heavy with honey. 

Electrically''Heated Quilts. 

Electrically ; heated quilts have 
been used with good effect in British 
hospitals. These quilts are arranged 
with highly flexible resistance wire, 
which is introduced in two insulated 
layers of fabric, the inner of 'which 
is surrounded by heat-conducting 
material so as to facilitate convey
ance of heat to the patient. . Origin

ally the quilts were used in order to 
supply warmth to consumptive pati
ents, , sleeping'; but of doors, and 
proved ,,a..great advantage over the 
time-honored hot water bottle. More 
recently they have been used .jn fever 
wards, etc., to promote perspiration. 
It is stated that a bed temperature 
of 90 degrees carrbe attained in less 
than half an hour and maintained 
continuously hereafter. . 

W. MACK 
PAINTING 

PAPERHANGING 
GRAINING 

KALSOMINING 

P.O. Box 101 Summerland 

GO TO 

S 
FOR: YOUR 

A full supply of Fresh Goods from which to fill 

all orders. 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CHRISTMAS CAKE. 

A.B. 
"THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU 

—TWO STORES— 
$ $ r 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

g«|«S»0«B»{MBM>«s»U«B»n«B»r>«BM 

Shoppers 
Genuine Bargains 

i n 

DRY GOODS 
and 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
during our STOCK-REDUCING SALE 

20 Per Cent, and more, DISCOUNT for CASH 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 
" — n ^ n — » — t t — n — , n — < i — o — n — ! i « < > w < M i — » — < > — i > — 

We're here with a Store Full of 

iri 

Never was there a more complete stock of Practical and Seasonable Wares shown in a 
Summerland Store than we are displaying this year. You will find here very many useful 
and beautiful articles particularly Suitable for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. Here are' but a 

'vi.':;':v ; V ' -•' f:" :v- :^.V^;;;-*;, ' .few of them: u^^%-^ ' ^ • ^ ' ^ ^ • ^ ••'•')'"•••. 

Electric Irons 
Canadian Beauty Electric Irons something every , 

woman appreciates. 

MSM4—«*BU4I 

"WEAREVER" ALUMINUM. 

Skates! Skates! 
A full range of the famous "Wearever" 

.Aluminum, in Coffee Percolators,, Teapots,, 
Teakettles with Cooker Insert, etc., etc. 

Skates for men, women and children. Prices from 
$1.50 to $7.00. 

Flashlights 
Flashlights, in several styles and sizes, $2.80 and $3i' 

Community Plate 
Silverware <is one of the most acceptable Christmas 

gifts. We stock this well-known make in 
Teaspoons, Dessert Spoons, Tablespoons, Stainless 

Knives, Berry Spoons and Sugar Shells, 
all in Adam Design. 

AUTO STROP RAZORS 
Valet Model at...: .$8.80 
French Ivory at $6.00 

Gunmctal and nickol cases, in groon, blue 
* and maroon lining, 

Toys! Toys! 
SMALL TOYS GALORE. 

Large, toys, such as kindergarten Sets, in red; blue ',' 
and natural, consists of table and two chairs. 
Prices ..i. $6.00 and $6.60 , 

i . ! ' , . Ajax Cars r... '. ........i...........;$3.Sd , 
!Gihger Wagons, a cracker jack $3.80 
Wheel Barrows at $1.00, 
English Doll Carriages $7.76 

V "Shoo Ply" Rocking Horses ;....$2.60 

Crockery Department 
Hundrods of piocos of Fancy Chinawaro in 

Cups and Saucers, Plates, Fruit Dishes, Cake Plates, 
Placques, Comports, Bon-bon, Mayo Sets, Vases...... 

Salad and Olive Dishes, etc., etc. 

MIHI—il—ii—ii—ii—IH»O—IIIO—nm i 
PYREX OVEN WARE, FULL STOCK CASSER. 

v OLES, BEAN POTS, ETC. 

BUTLER & 
PHONE 6 WEST SUMMERLAND 
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Naramata News 
Current Events ot 
Town and District 

Mr. , and Mrs. Chambers, of -Cal
gary, are guests of Mrs. Jones at the 
Syndica, and they; will remain till 
after the holidays. 

Mrs. R. Gamman, who has been in 
Summerland hospital for some time 
receiving medical attention, ;has re 
turned to her home and is gradually 
getting back her strength. 

Mr. Jno Noyes has been ailing for 
some time and as there is no im
provement in his condition, it was 
thought best to have.him. in the hos
pital for a time. He went, to the 
Penticton hospital on Monday. 

Mrs. Languedoc spent the- week
end,, in Summerland, visiting friends 

Mr. and Mrs. Cook went out on 
.Tuesday morning, over the K. V. R 
to visit friends in Michigan. They 
will -be gone most of the winter. 

Pruning school started on Monday 
under the direction of Mr. ^Hunter 
and will continue most of the week 
There are about a dozen members 
taking the course. 

There was a good crowd to see the' 
^basketball game on Saturday between 

the Summerland and Naramata High 
School girls. As usual, \he Naramata 
girls, walked off with the honors, the 
score being 24 to 8. The Naramata 
girls have two strong teams. The 

.boys don't seem able to make the 
grade with a winning team. Mr. J. 
\y. Jones, M.L.A.. has put up a cup 
to be played for in the South Okan 
agan • district by, girls basketball 
teams and our local girls are going 
after, the cup and it looks as if they. 
had5 a good chance of winning it. 

tention of having a dance there in 
the near future. , • • . 

Mrs. J. D. Gordon, District Super
visor for the Soldier Settlement 
Board; was the guest of Mrs. J. M. 
Robinson this week. 

Mr. F. M. Rogers has purchased 
the cottage on the creek, formerly 
owned. by Dan McKay. Mr. Rogers 
is from Saskatchewan, and has had 
all the cold weather he wants, so he 
has made up his mind that' Naramata 
is. the best place to stay and will; re 
main here. - . 

The Milking o f C o w i . 

A good attendance was; registered 
for the G. W. V. A. whist drive on 
Tuesday night and all' had. a good 
time. The winners of the ladies' 
prizes were Mrs. George Cook, high 
score, and' Mrs. Brodie, consolation 

, Mr. R. Gamman captured the honors, 
for-the men and Mr. Young was" in 
the minority. _ ' 

The floor of the Fruit Union .build-
ing is in good shape; for the- winter's 
dancing and it is expected there wil 
be a good many events of this na 
ture in the course of the season. The 
G.W.V.A.; have announced, their in 

Monday' was; an important day for 
Naramata as it marked the beginning 
of civic improvements; The special 
work on hand was the-cleaning-up of 
the cemetery grounds;..which, was 
conducted by the Women's, Unity 
Club, with the assistance ófìall' the 
citizens, that could give all or part of 
the day tó this cause., It was;a.great 
success in every way. . There were 
some doing raking and, burning; of 
brush and others getting wood for 
the club out of old\ limbs that had 
been . left from wood, cutting oper 
ations. Then there was team work 
and survey work and road building 
and no one shirked the least bit. At 
12 o'clock a big, line of cars formed 
at the. grounds and conductedthe 
workers to the club-house where- the 
ladies had prepared a most satis-, 
fying hot chicken and meat' pie dinr 

ner and there was enough, for-all to 
have the ^ limit., Then4 Mr. J . M. 
Robinson gave all, the. particulars of 
thè transferring-of the cemetery to 
the Unity .Club. and', also, stated that 
he was prepared^ to \give another 
acre to' the club, for* cemetery pur
poses, as it .would, make the grounds 
more complete'. It ' is expected*-" this 
offer will be accepted. Mrs. J. M 
Robinson, president of the club, 
thanked the workers for their splen 
did efforts and~co-operàtiòn with the 
club in carrying' out;, .this splendid 
work..' Every one went back to the 
job: till. 4 o'clock. Then the ladies 
served: afternoon tea and' apple pie 
to:the"workers: All went home tiredy 
but entirely satisfied with the day 
and all ,decided that' there was need 
f or * more ; volunteer, work andr1 were 
willing/5 to. do their share : whenever 
necessarys This is the kind of thing 
that builds up flourishing commùni-: 
ties and makes: others want to live 
here, where"1 people "are glad to help 
their town and put it oh the map!, 
no matter ..what the sacrifice, may. be; 

Shall, cows be - milked twice or 
three'times a day? To the average 
reader this may seem of small con
cern." To the farmer • and' dairyman 
it is a question of:considerable in
terest. Tests have, recently-been 
made in Nova Scotia, Quebec and 
Ontario. Professor Barton, of.Mac-
donald, college, says that it has ?been 
found from the standpoint of econ
omy'and safety ̂ that a,cow giving 600 
lbs.'-of milk a day should be milked 
three times; Both Professor True-
man, '; of \ Nova Scotia Agricultural 
college," 'and Professor Barton, are 
agreed/; however,-, that unless the ud
der is oyer distended there/ is little 

or;jnota^yan^ge);'to be .-gained1 by 
milking three1''' times a day. These 
authorities are quoted in the Sep
tember*-number* of The Agricultural 
Gazette off Canada. Professbr Wade 
Toole also contributed to a solution 
of the--same problem by giving re
sults of tests made at the Ontario 
Agricultural''college. The tests are 
to be continued and Professor Toole 
hopes to be able to give aVtnore defin 
ite opinion- another year-' than he 
does at present. In the meantime, 
he shows that-three high class pure
bred: cows gave more by thrice than 
by twice- milking a day. ^His present 
conclusions, (/however, are the same 
as those of Professors Barton and 
Trueman. , 

The Hand tò Hold. 

If I might hold that hand again, 
Clasped lovingly in mine, 

I'd little care what others sought— 
That hand11 held lang syne! - , 

That hand! So warm it was and soft! 
Soft? Ne'er was so soft a thing! 

Ah, me! I'll' hold it ne'er aga,in-— 
Ace* ten, knave, queen and/king. 

"And why is he here?" we in
quired, stopping in front of Padded 
Cell No. 44; 

"He was a politician- and when he 
finally got in office he really tried to 
carry: out his campaign pledges," re
plied thes attendant. 

„' Bagpipes are shown oh a Roman 
coin dating back to 68 A.D. 

Another Price Suggestion 

and CRULLERS 
D i 

O U G H N U T S ! There] 
is nothing more whole- j 

some and delightful, thai*: 
doughnuts or crullers right7 
ly-made. Their rich, golden 
color and! appetizing aroma / 

'will create an appetite 
quicker than anything else 
in the world. 

Here are < the • famous Dr. 
; Price doughnut and cruller 
recipes,:" ' l " • . 

Doughnuts 
3 tablespoons shortening , 

% cup sugar ' 
legg 

% cup.milk ,,' 
: 1 teaspoon nutmeg A -•• 
1 teaspoon salt. * 
3,cups flour 

,4 teaspoons Dr.. Price's 
Baking Powder 

.Cream shortening; add sugar 
and' well-beaten egg; stir- in 

- milk; add nutmeg, salt;; flour 
and baking powder which' 
have been sifted together and 
enough additional flour, to 
make., dough stiff enough, to 
roll.' Roll out on floured board 
to.< about Y* inch thick; cut 
out. Fry- in deep fat hot 
enough to brown a piece; of 
bread în-60- seconds; Drain 
on unglazed, paper and' sprin
kle with. powdered sugar. . 

• D R 

CREAM 

Made from Cream of Tartar, 
derived from grapes. 

MADE IN CANADA 

Afternoon/Tea Doughnuts. 
2 eggs-. ',"~ •';,';;{ 
6 tablespoons sugar 

% teaspoon salt 
\i teaspoon grated nutmeg. 
•-2 tablespoons shortening, - ' 

6 tablespoons milk 
2 cups flour 
3 teaspoons Dr. Price's "•.•••.-.> 

•Baking-powder 
Beat "eggs until very light; 
add1 sugar, - salt, nutmeg- and-' 
melted shortening; add milk, 
and:flour and baking, powder 
which, have been, sifted to- ; 
gether; mix well. Drop by 
'teaspoons into deep hot faf 

and fry- untij. brown. Drain-
,well on unglazed paper and 
'sprinkle lightly with pow-' 
dercd sugar. 

Crullers 
4 tablespoons shortening 
1 cup sugar ; / 
2 eggs 

• 3 cups flour ' • 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

teaspoon salt 
3 teaspoons Dr. Price's' 

Baking Powder, -,-„• 
*k cup milk 
Cream- sho rtening; add sugar 
gradually and beaten eggs; 
sift together flour; cinnamon,: 
salt and baking powder; add 
one-half and mix well;; add;; 
milk . and 'remainder' of dry 
ingredients to make' soft 
•dougH;,-Roll out on "floured 
board., to, about z/i inch- thick 
and: cut. into strips about 4! 
inches long and J/i inch wide; 
'roll • in: hands and. twist each 

|i strip and bring cnds> together; 
Fry; in deep, hot .fat. . Drain 
and roll .in powdered sugar.. 

All measurements for all materiate are level 

Sole Agency for Summerland for 

McLaughlin & Chevrolet 
Cars 

Canadian Cars For Canadian 
People 

You can save more than $200 by Buying a 
M C L A U G H L I N N O W . 

SUMMERLAND GARAGE 
B. L. HATFIELD, Prop. PHONE 30 

WELD0N CARTER, 

Plumbing & Heating Engineer 

L Work promptly Attended to. 

'Workmanship Guaranteed 
Phone 843. 

Dr.C.J.C0ULTAS 
DENTIST v 

Office Houra: 
. 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday: .9 to 12 a.m. 

WEST SUMMERLAND 
Johnston Bldg. Phone 255 

HOTEL SYNDICA 
N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

Now op'en to accommodate 
regular and transient guests. 

For rates and information 
, apply to 

MRS: I. H. JONES 
Proprietress 

--,.--t'.'-

Registered Office SUMMERLAND 
9 

B.C. 

CROP LOSSES, 1919 

Divided into 1,000 Shares,of $100.00 Each 

EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM GUARANTEED SHARES 

EIGHT PER CENT. GUARANTEED 
The 1919 fruit season very forcibly showed the necessity for 

storage for, the Fruit Crop of the Summerland District, in the great,; 
loss sustained by the Growers mainly through insufficient storage to 
protect the crop. s * 

, Tlie 1920 season, with practically a one-half, crop, has acdentur 
ated the need for storage facilities as, with the light crop our facilities 
for packing and handling same were taxed to the utmost. ' 

With the prospects which now exist for a crop next year largely 
in excess of anything we have ever had, certain disaster is faced unless, 
we prepare for the situation by arranging for adequatê oom for pack
ing, handling and storing, and this your Company invites your assist
ance in supplying. 

It is a vital rrtatter, and there is not a grower in Summerland who 
is not materially interested. 

The Summerlandf Storage Company, Limited, is having prepared, 
preliminary plans of a Frost-Proof Storage Building, 65 feet by 250* 
feet, three stories high, with a capacity of 200 cars of apples. 

An agreement to lease this building, has been entered into be
tween the Storage Company and the Summerland Fruit Union, where
by the latter has agreed to lease the Storage Building for a period of 
twenty years, paying therefor, a rental which guarantees eight per 
cent, per" annum on the par value of the shares of The Summerland 
Storage Company, Limited, according to the prospectus. 

NEED FOR STORAGE 
Fruits and Vegetables are perishable commodities which need 

protection against frost, delays* in transportation and glutted markets. 
Occasions arise'whem these commodities require to be held until the 
markets are able to absorb them, otherwise prices suffer and disaster 
follows; 

• Facilities must be provided for storage, and the enterprise of the 
Summerland Storage Company, Limited, should commend itself to all 
persons, whether financially interested in the Fruit Business or not. 

v Copies of the Prospecteof the Company are being mailed, and we invite the-careful Attention of those interested in the matter, so that when they are called upon, as they will be 
in the near future, by Mr J. Lawler,who is undertaking t6 solicit subscriptions for stock", they will be prepared to respond to the appeal. 

Shares may alsd be purchased at the office'from Mr T, G. Beavis, the Secretary-Treasurer of the Company. , 

W. H. HAYES, President, - . - - Major E. E. HUTTON, Vice-President, 

E. R. SIMPSON- S. M. YOUNG, G. THORNBER. R. H. HELMER, O. F. ZIMMERMAN, Directors 

file:///give
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Wfje ̂ ummerlanb J&etneto 
, . Established August, 1908 

Published at Sumnwiland, B.C., every Friday by 
THE REVIEW PU2LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED 

Ralph E. Wiite, Editor and Manager • ••• 
An' independent family newspapar covering Peachland, Summerland and 

•v . . . v. v Naramata and adjacent districts. 
Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance, $2.50 per year; six 

months, $1.40. To U.S.A. and other countries, $3.00 per year. 
Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples 

of paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising 
agency recognized by the Canadian Press Association.•'•• 

(Advertisers must have copy in by Wednesday noon in order to insure 
changes for standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can 
be accepted one day later. 

Correspondence—Letters addressed.to the Editor and intended for publi 
cation must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. 
The longer an article, the shorter its chance of insertion. Ail communica
tions must bear the name of the writer, not necessarily for publication. The 
publication or rejection of articles is a matter entirely in the discretion of 
the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions 
expressed by correspondents. 

SCHOOL REPORT 
FOR NOVEMBER 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1920. 

THE COMING CIVIC ELECTIONS. 
In the dust of battle raised by the two elections lately conT 

eluded, the matter of the choice of men who are to conduct the 
^business of the municipalities during the coming year has been 
• very naturally obscured: But with the passing of the second 

week of the month, we should realiez that but little time is left 
to consider an issue which is, after all, of more direct import

ance to-' the community than either Federal or Provincial elecT 

tions. The welfare of any district as a civic entity depends to a 
great extent on thepolicy pursued by those put in charge of its 
business affairs, and it is not wise to overlook the importance 
of an intelligent selection. It is not enough that the votes 

'should be distributed amongst those who may happen to come 
forward as candidates-—the ratepayers' choice -should begin 
earlier than that, and those men who are thought to be capable, 
should be invited to stand for election. 

In many places, of late years, there has been noted a de
cided atmosphere of apathy in civic matters, some towns hav-

. ing actually been without any candidates at lal. This state of 
affairs indicates a lack of civic pride which is hard to 'under
stand/and .fortunately such instances were rare.> But there is 
often an unspoken reluctance on the part of those very men 
who might be particularly well qualified for public .office, and 
it is incumbent on the electors to invite'their services;' If Sum 
merland possessed a ratepayers' association, this would be a 
matter quite within the province of such an organiaztion. As 
that is not yet an accomplished fact, less official means have to 
be used. 

-On'the'other hand, there are unquestionably men in this 
municipality who know their services would be welcomed, but 
who feel they are notable to spare the time involved? To such 
men it is allowable to-point out that the public spirit which lies 
in all good citizens should be allowed to have its way, and that 
a little sacrifice of time and thought should not be allowed to 
stand in the way o.f what is, after all; the privilege and duty of 
every qualified citizen. -' 

MUNICIPALITIESi AND THE PROVINCIAL ELEpTION. 
One feature-of.the provincial election which will probably 

ibe:as fully appreciated by t̂he Oliver Government as by the 
. 'electors of the proyirice',Ms'the;greatly*reduced majority with 

? s^hfchbusiness wilî have"tô be;, transacted. A strong'Opposition 
'^generally a good: thing'^ ad-

I (cif ̂ attempted autocracy ah'legislation, and is put' onf-itj&m'ettle 
fto do' good work.- r - ' 'v* - 1 * 

; Probably the most noticeable discrepancy between, the 
platforms of the Liberal and'; Conservative speakers during the 
recent election ca*mpaign, was seen in the question' of provini-
cial assistance to municipal taxation. The Oliver policy in the 
past has been one of masterly inactivity, and did not shine very 
brightly against the-'proposals of the Opposition leader. It is 
now, distinctly obligatory ,on the municipalities to press for 
'some legislation which-will result in substantial aid in their 
finance problems.' This'will doubtless be best accomplished 

vby .'unityof purpose, and the method best'calculated to bring 
.that about seems to be the creation.of ratepayers' associations 
along the lines already initiated. Enough has been said lately 

'by the political' campaigners to show Premier Oliver what is 
>called for, and the matter should be followe'd up with vigor. 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
Ilace; 2, Enido Koch and Marcelle 
iPhilippon; 3, Dorothy Chew. 

Junior II.—1, Eileen Tomlin; 2, 
Allan McKenzie; 3, Gordon Nixon. 

Regularity and Punctuality—Reg
gie Alkins, Kitty Beattie, Margaret 
Bender, Jack Blewett, Reggie Eckers-
ey, Agnes Fisher, Mary Fisher, 

Euido Koch, Allan McKenzie, Jack 
Naylor, Harry Reid, Alex. Smith, 
Joan Steven, Stanley Taylor, Fred 
Wallace. 

Division VI.—K. M. Elliott. 
Order of Merit* Second Primer 

Class—1, Isabel Zimmerman; 2, 
Gordon Lott; 3; Lona Williams and 
Gladys Darke; 4, Lily Pilkington. 

First Reader Class—1, Joyce Plant; 
2, Jean Munn; 3, Laura Smith; 4, 
Alastair McGown. . 

Perfect Attendance and Punctual
ity—Edith Atkins, Mildred Borton 
Dorothy Barnard,;;Meri Betuzzi,-Gene 
Betuzzi, Ariette"' Biagioni, Marino' 
Biagionil, Horace Callaway, Cecil 
Clark, Margaret Caldwell, Norman 
Dickinson, Agnes Handley, Gordon 
Lott, Jean Munn, John Morrow, Lily 
Pilkington, Armel Philippon, Laura 
Smith, Wesley Tavender, Lona Wil
liams. 

Division VII.—Mrs. Tate. 
Receiving Class, Proficiency—Jean 

Fisher, Elizabeth Theed, Edward 
Rippin. ' 

First Primer, Proficiency—Jack 
Baker, Ruth Baker, Richard Smith. 

Perfect Attendance—Ruth Baker, 
Adorno Biagioni, Daniele Cavani, 
Sadie Purves, Richard Smith, Stan
ley Walker, Jean Fisher, Elizabeth 
Theed. 

Division VIII.—Miss Banks. 
Receiving Class, Punctuality arid 

Regularity—Gertrude Clark, George 
Dunsdon, Margaret Dunsdon, Bobby 
Nelson, Gordons Smith, Freddie Wal
ker, Kenneth Walter. 

Proficiency—1, Margaret Duns
don; 2, Bobby Nelson; 3, John 
Theed; 4, George Gould. 

FLASHLIGHTS 
Geneva-—Argentine has withdrawn 

from the League of Nations. 

Vancouver—Three lives were lost 
in a fire at the Park Rooms, Pender 
street, on Wednesday morning. 

Fort Williams-Over 45,000,000 
bushels of wheat have been shipped 
to the United' States up to date; 

Winnipeg—The result of the civic 
election here shows twelve Citizen 
and six Labor candidates elected. 

Dublin—The Sinn Fein have post
ed notices in South and West Ireland 
proclaiming a state of war with Eng
land. 

New Westminster—The Provin
cial Government will make a grant 
of $30,000 to a technical school at 
New Westminster. 

London — Unemployed workers 
have seized several public buildings 
and are occupying them for lack of 
house accommodation. 

Moncton, N.B.—Lindsay Crawford 
of Toronto, Was roughly handled by 
anvaudience whom he was to address 
on the Irish question. , 

Burnaby—W. H. Lewis,; printer 
and apiarist, claims to have* discover
ed a preparation which cures Euro
pean foul brood by spraying.- '' 

Toronto—Mackenzie & Mann in
terests are to be bought out by the 
city'and the Ontario Hydro'Electric 
Power Company for $32,732,000. , 

CHURCH ACTIVITIES 
AT NARAMATA 

The. annual bazaar and - supper, 
held on Thursday, Dec. 2nd,' under 
the auspices of, the Ladies' Aid of 
the ̂ Naramata church, was by far the 
most successful event of its kind ever 
held/ The amount realized was in 
the .vicinity of $175. Remarks of ap
preciation were heard on all sides in 
connection' "with the supper. Between 
125 and i50 persons were served and 

before 
Tariff Commission here, Mr. Lionel 

the only,.,fault found was with the Davis, chairman of rthe National 
price: All. agreed that the meal was Newspaper Association, suggested a 
worth much more than the price duty of 6c per lb. on American mag. 

An Old-Timo Civic Oath. 

The following is a translation of 
the oath takon by citizens of old 
Athens, when that city was building 
up its reputation as the most famous 
In all tho then known world, and 
soom's to show why Athons became 
famous! 

"Wo will novov bring disgraoo t o 
this our city, by nny act of dishonosty 
or cowardico, nor ovor dosort our 
suffering comrades in tho ranks; wo 
Will fight for tho idoals and sacrod 
things of tho city, both alone and 
with many; wo will rovoro and oboy 
tho city's laws and do our best to 
Incite a Uko rospoct in thono nbovo 
UB who nvo prone to annul or sot 
them' at naught; wo will strive un
ceasingly to quicken tho public's 
Honao of civic duty; thus in all thoso 
whys wo will transmit thin city not 
only not loss, but grontor, and vno'ro 
beautiful than It was trnYrmlttod to 
lis." 

POWERFUL THO' HUMBLE. 

Timo's Changes, i 

"You and your slstor aro twins, 
aro you not?" 

"Wo woro In childhood. Now, 
howQVor, H)IO Is five yonra youngor 
than' I," 

I am cold and sonsoloss."" I "camo 
from tho depths of tho earth. When 
now I am bright and pleasing. When 
I grow old I am boaton, cast asido 
and ro-born to use again. For con 
tuvios I havo prosorvod tho works o: 
art, knowledge and hlBtory, I. havo 
hornklcd broadcast the works of man 
evented wars, overturned kingdoms 
and oloctod crowns, Mightier than 
tho sword am I, Had I never boon 
born tho world would still bo clothed 
in darkness and ignoranco, soas ro 
main unknown, woalths unused and 
loavning undreamed. Wondorful In 
stitutlons of lonrnlng havo boon cro 
atod .through my offorts, Uvea broad 
onod and homos mado happy, My 
greatest ambition is ronlizod when 
can teach tho young, comfort tho old 
and spread learning throughout tho 
world, I assist you to loam of tho 
hnpponlngs of your neighbors, tho 
doings of tho city and tho wars o: 
yoHtovdny. My use oxtonds from tho 
smnllost hamlet to tho farthost cor-
nor of tho onrth, Yot, I am little-
known, soldom soon, and quito small 
and Insignificant. But, you will Book 
my lusting impression on tho mor
row—for I am but tho printer's 
humblo typo,—Inland Prlntor. 

Copenhagen —• Announcement is 
made that̂ the Nobel peace prize will 
be conferred o'n (President Wilson, of 
the United States, on December 10 

Winnipeg—-The Musicians Union 
of this city :̂ propose to rule "jazz" 
players out of membership, which 
will debar them from orchestral 
work. 

Montreal—-Canadian and -Ameri
can selling agents have given notice 
of an advance in,paper rates amount
ing to' an average of two cents a 
pound. 

v San 'Franciscô -—The police "of this 
city have placed a ban on prize 
fights, followingw the -i'unspeakable 
crimes" committed by prize fighters 
and their.associates. 

Toronto—Speaking the! 

of a certain objectionable 

Grain Prices 
December 6, 1020. 

asked. Henceforth all will knowl azines 
where to come when seeking' a bar- J type, 
gain. Supper was served at 6 p.m.' 
and the sale of work started at 7.30, Canada has the largest forest in 
the latter being formally opened by the world. It is in the Labrador and 
Rev. W.. P. Ewing. There was a H u d s o n B a y district, and is, roughly, 
arge assortment, of both fancy and IQOO' by 1700 miles, 
useful articles. Those most in favor 
were the beautiful guest towels, 
which were immediately "anappe"d 
up." One of the evening's attrac
tions was the candy, booth, decorated 
in the Naramata colors, purple and 
gold,- and presided over by, the 
Onwego girls'| class., Fancy work 
was in charge'of Mrs. Geo, Wolsten 
croft and Mrs. D.O. Hughes; plain 
work, Mrs. W. Greene and Miss 
Cathio Hancock, and supper under 
tho direction of Mrs. M, M. Alien, 

; Tho. rogular monthly mooting of 
the Women's Auxiliary was hold on 
Friday afternoon at tho homo of Mrs. 
Geo. Woavor. A goodly . number 
woro present and considerable work 
was accomplished. ? 

A mooting of the teachers and of
ficers of tho Sunday School was hold 
In tho church on Sunday at 7.30 
p.m., Supt, W. H. Irvln presiding. It 
was decided to hold a white Xmos, 
tho gifts to bo* sent to some worthy 
institution in Vancouvor, Suppor 
will bo Borvod by tho toachô s to tho 
scholars and an entertainment will 
follow later in tho evening. A com 
mittoo was formed to docido on n 
standard for marking class books, 
Samples for rowards woro presented 
by tho superintendent, but tho 'mat 
tor was laid on tho table for further 
roforonco. t 

On Saturday last a fow of tho 
church members and friends had a 
"boo" for cutting dry wood. A vory 
profitable time waB apont aB enough 
wood waB socured to provldo liho 
church'with wood during tho winter 
months. Tho thankB of tho board ia 
oxtondod to all those who BO willing 
ly lont their assistance, 

"I say, Shillotol that blackguard 
Ponsonby hns throatonod to kick mo 
tho first timo ho moots mo. If I 
Bhould conio across him In socioty 
what would you rocommond mo to 
do?" 

"Sit down," 

Attendance at dnncos at Port Ar
thur hns shown such a falling off as 
compnrod with Inst yonr that some 
havo boon cnncollod, Attondnnco nt 
tho bonrd of education night clasaoa 
shows nn Increase of over 50 por 
cent. 

Not Local Showers. 

(Toronto Mail and Empire,) 
Prlcos are dropping ovorywhoro, 

but when a man stops into a Btoro to 
buy something ho is of ton under tho 
impression that tho shower han flud-
donly coaaod, 

H O G CHOP ...$2.68 

FLO/UK, 49's . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.40 

SHORTS 2.80 

B R A N 2.60 

SAMSON 3.60 

GROATS 4.00 

ROLLED OATS, 20's 1.80 

F L A T OATS 2.76,, 

W H O L E OATS 2.66 

OIL C A K E MEAL. . . . 8.00 

M O U L E E ..\..„ 3.28 

B E E F SCRAP, lb. . . . . 10c 

OYSTER SHELL, lb. 4V«c 

W H E A T 4.80 

B A R L E Y CHOP 3.28 

Summerland 

Fruit Union 

Ono of tho quoorost nowspapora In 
tho world is tho Kamloopa "Wawa," 
n papor printed ontlroly In nhorthand 
for tho BrltlBh Columbia IndlnnB in 
tho Frascr Rlvor dlBtrlct. r 

'4p%> SINCE I 

S H I 
K M P 3 0 ! » 8 I S C O U G H S 

Western Farmers Building Silos 

- It la to be anticipated that before 
.many years have elapeed almost 
'every farm in the Canadian'prairie: 
provinces will have • ita silo .̂ The 
growth of the dairy industry would 
naturally bring this condition about' 
in course of time, but the movement 
is being expedited by the success 
farmers are having in growing sun
flowers. Small fields of from three 
to thirty acres have been planted in 

•' various parts of the three prairie 
provinces of Canada. The yields are 
proving more satisfactory than the 
farmers generally darexl to hope, and 
each acre, yields on an average from 
fifteen to thirty tons' of ensilage. 

Many farmers have erected silos 
on their farms during the summer to 

; take care of this crop, but; most of; 
1 them have under-estimated their re

quirements and will have more crop 
than they can put in their silos. 

Sunflower silage is due for a more 
extensive "trial this ' winter tnan it 
has had before. The results in pre
vious years have been very satisfac
tory but only comparatively few 
farmers have grown the crop for pil-
age previous to this year- If in its 
more extensive use the crop proves; 
to be as satisfactory as it has al
ready proved in the few cases where 
It has been tried, it is safe to say 
that in a few yean the farm without 
a silo will be an exception in WeBt-
ern Canada. < 

Since "last year's results have be-
• come known, considerable interest 

has -been shown in silos and ensilage 
In Western Canada and several hun
dred; alios have been erected 
the past 8ununer.. Typical of this 
movement is the Oardston district in 

• Bouthern Alberta, where eight,silos 
hare been erected this year and 
where about fifty'acres of sunflowers 
ST«M slanted: The erao has Droved 

so successful that it is predicted that1 

one hundred silos will be built in the 
district next year, and more than a 
thousand acres of sunflowers plant
ed. 
' Similar plans are being made in 

Other parts of Western Canada, and 
the already rapidly: growing dairy 
industry promises to grow: much 
faster with the*general' acceptance of 
the sunflower- as a silage crop. An-

tother evidence of the valna oi sun

flowers as a forage crop will be the 
big gain in finished steers, r Many • 
of the larger' livestock raisers -• ,are 
growing sunflowers and erecting 
silos for this purpose. .Thus will be 
considerably increased the finishing 
areas of Canada, which, - hitherto, 
have been somewhat restricted, com-, 
pared with the large feeding areas 
throughoutthe country, and the live
stock industry in the West will b t 
nlAAMl: nn n. onuad h&sia. , ...... , 

Remember gout EelattoesJ anb Jfvtente 
at Cljvtstmaö t̂me. 

Christmas is but TWO WEEKS AWAY, so do not longer delay ordering those ' 

Christmas 
(greetings 

that are always so convenient, so appropriate, and appreciated by everybody v 

Already many such have ibeen turned off 

our presses. 

Next week we will make a specialty 

of this class of work. 

Sftt QDuv &nmpU0"> 

EeDieto ^uuligijtng Companp 

feummevlanh, 
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fßlRTH. 

McCUTCHEON—At the Summer-
land Hospital, on Thursday, Decem
ber 9th, 1920, to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
McCutcheon, a son. 

BROWN -— At the Summerland 
Hospital, on Thursday, December 
8th, 1920, to Mr. and Mrs. Ian 
Brown, a daughter. 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

Below is a report furnished by, the 
Dominion ExperimentalvStation,.here 
for the week ending Tuesday: 

Sun
Date, 1920 Max. Min. Rain 1 Sn. shine 
Dec. 1 .. 40 33 .... .... 0.0 
Dec. 2 .. ' 43 35. 1.9 
Dec. 3 .. • 45', 33 .... .... . Ò.0 
JJec. 4 43 37 '• 2:3 
'Dec. 5 37 24 .... 0.5 
Dec. 6 ,. 38 29 ..... .... ,0.0 
Dec. 7 ' 38 33 .... 4.6 

i The University Press at Oxford 
has appliances for,printing in 150 
languages. 

BEST VALUES 
IN THE DISTRICT 

We have a good young or
chard for $2,000. 

A modern house and five 
acre orchard for $5,000. . . . 

Another * fine orchard,': ten • 
acres for $4,750. 

One acre with good trees and 
six:room.house for $3,000. 

See our. prices on residential i 
and business properties. We 
have large listings and can get 
you the best values,possible. 

Coming Events 
Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 3 cents a word. 
Each repeat, ,2 cents a word ; 

minimum charge, 50 cents. 
Contract rates on application. 

Rmlto Theatrê —School Concert on 
Friday, December 17th, at 8 p.m. 
Admission, adults, 50c; children, 25c. 
Proceeds for Pupils' School Fund. 

'C19 

The regular .monthly meeting of 
the Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary will be, 
held i.atvthe hospital on Tuesday, De 
cember 14th, at 3 p.m. C 

Passing Events: Social Personal, &c. 

T H E MODERN N E W S P A P E R . 

Mrs. C. J. Coultas left on Monday 
for a few days holiday in Vancouver. 

The local manager of the Domin
ion Bank, Mr. O. F. Zimmerman, is 
spending a few days at Vancouver 
on private business. 

- The sum of $226 has been for
warded to China by the local Baptist 
Church in aid of the Chinese Famine 
Fund. 

Open Forum, Sunday, Dec. 12th, 
at 3 p.m., Rialto theatre. "Some 

[Modern Tendencies of the Press," by 
Mrs. Fosberry., 19 

, ,The modern -newspaper, with its' 
vast: circulation and wide appeal, .is 
a', critic of the time—a mirror of the 
moment. It is the schoolmaster of! 
the world. But it is more than that, 
It is an ever-kindly friend, 3, staunch 
and certain help v in trouble. , It 
reaches to every corner of the land,' 
stretching ont the hand of comrade
ship to every townsman and every 

"cottager. During the war its power 
was invaluable. It brought the .last' 
poor, crumb of comfort to many in 
the knowledge—conveyed by some 
pictured trinket—that even in death 
they.,were not forgotten.- The uni
versal knowledge that publicity 
brings makes all mankind your 
friend.' - It is the loadstar of civil
ization.—London Daily Express. ; ' 

JAMES RITCHIE 

VERNON G R A N I T E A N D 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying and Cut-Stone Contractors 
, Monuments, Tombstones'.' -

, ! and General Cemetery Work. 
PRICE STREET - V E R N O N 

Dr. and: Mrs. R. C. Lipsett are 
back at their old home on Hospital 
Hill, having taken the property over 
from Mr! Bray early this week. They 
are making' some structural alter 
ations to the interior of the house. 

Mr. A. A. Derrick, B.S.A., who 
formerly ran a stock and dairy farm 
here, has been made Field Assistant 
in the Department»of Agronomy at 
the British Columbia University. Mr. 
Derrick graduated at Macdonald Col
lege Quebec. 

Duncan Wood has returned from 
Hedley, -where he spends the summers 
on his mining claim. 

Mr. M. F. Peacock, brother of 
Mrs. W. J. Robinson, is in, town and 
intends to make this his homrf in fu
ture. , , 

We are glad to report that Mr. W. 
W. Bortón, who has been seriously 
ill, is much better, and hopes to be 
around again in a few weeks. 

Mr. Joseph Darke, who has been 
in poor health for some time, went 
out to the coast on Wednesday to 
visit for a time, hoping that the 
.change will be beneficial. 

Mr. G. R. Hookham is on a busi
ness visit to Vancouver. We under
stand he intends doing further de 
velopment work in connection with 
his coal mine property at White 
•Lake. .- .-

A Vancouver paper reported that 
a 14-year-old Penticton boy had 
stolen jewellery and cash to the value 
of $2500, and had.escaped from the 
town. This story is .denied at Pen
ticton. - u 

O N L Y T H E BEST PHOTO 
SHOWN. 

P L A Y S 

SUMMERLAND 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Pastor, Rev. I.. Page 

Phone;563 .. N 

* Services: 
Morning, 10.30 ^ , 

•. Evening Seryicei-7.30 • ', < 
Y.PiS., Monday, 7.45 p.m. 

•, Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7.80 p.m. 
r Strangers cordially invited. 

*,l .'M' -49' f,r,.A^ AW%A I 

LAKESIDE CHURCH 
Summerland 

Sunday School, 11 a.m. 
Service, 7 p.m. 
Subject: "KINDNESS." 
Y.P. Society, Monday, at 7.30. 
Prayer Meeting Wed. 8 p.m. 
Visitors and Strangers welcome 

Pastor. 
: REV.'II. E. LIVINGSTONE, 

FRI. '& SAT., DEC. 10 & 11— 
M A D G E K E N N E D Y in 

"THE GIRL WITH 
THE JAZZ HEART" 

A country girl finds herself in the 
city, where she is whirled into an at
mosphere of giggles, shimmies and 
jazz. See how she comes out of it 
clean and wholesome, wedded to the 
man of her heart. 

P A T H E R E V I E W . 

Mr. G. A. Boving, B.S.A:, a grad
uate of Macdonald College, Quebec, 
has been appointed Extension Assist
ant in the Department of Agronomy 
at' the British Columbia University. 
Mr. Boving, whose name is familiar 
in this district, has for the, past year 
been instructor to returned men in 
;the above department. 

While playing on the street in 
front of the Central School building, 
last Monday, Willie Thornber was 
struck and knocked̂ down" by a horse 
ridden by another lad. He was at 
once taken to a doctor, who fixed up 
a badly bruised leg. The lad has not 
lost' any time:at school although suf
fering considerably,: from the injury, 
sustained. 

MON. & TUES., D E C 13 & 14— 

"FIGHTING CHANCE" 
A mixed • love affair in" high life, 

where-a wealthy;blackguard, tries ,to 
marry a beautiful girl at all costs. 
It takes some'fighting to defeat him 
but his plans^are/finally frustrated. 

'• Comedy—"BY G O L L Y . " ,;, ' 

Mr. W. S. Pate, inspector for.the 
Dominion Bank, who has been in 
town looking over the local branches, 
left for Penticton on Tuesday. 

The absentee votés in the provin
cial election are not yet made public, 
but are not considered likely to af
fect the present standing of parties. 

During Christmas week there will 
be a little pageant and play, set in 
India, given in the St. Andrew's Hall, 
of which further particulars will be 
given next week. 

By a typographical error, the oper
ation, recently performed on Mrs. 
Milne was described as a minor oper
ation, instead of major, as reported. 
Wë are pleased to be able to state 
that Mrs. Milne continues to progress 
favorably, ' . • •. ; 

Messrs. Simpson; Hayes and Law-
1er of the local Union attended a 
meeting of the shareholders of thé 
Penticton Co-operative Growers on 
Wednesday, and told of what the 
Summerland Union is doing in the 
matter of frost-proof storage for 
coming seasons. . • 

UGLINESS IN SMALL 
TOWN BUILDINGS 

The Grand Union Hotel at Hed
ley was burnt to the ground on 
iTuesday night, and two small build
ings adjoining were also destroyed. 
Guests at the hotel-escaped in their 
night attire. -j 

The School- Board, some teachers 
and a^number of citizens will meet 
early Saturday afternoon on the 
Central School grounds for the- pur
pose of studying the school housing 
problem which has,, indeed, reached 
a critical stage here. v. 

The Court of Revision of the 
Municipal Voters' List for 1921 met 
this morning. Two names of re 
turned soldiers," who had taken up 
land here, were added to the Voters' 
List, evidence of ownership having 
been: received from the> Soldiers' Set 
tlement Board. 

WED. & THURS., DEC. 11 & 16— 
J . 0.;>Curwood-Production v':;:' 

"Nomads of the North" 
This great'drama of the 1 Canadian 
wilds has aroused more comment nr 
Vancouver than the wild animals in 
their natural haunts. Better than 
"Back to God's Country." This is a 
picture you cannot afford to miss, 
A picture every child should see. 

Christie Comedy—"TELL YOUR 
WIFE E V E R Y T H I N G . " 

Impress Orchestra. < 25c and 50c 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 
IN EFFECT OCT. 2sJ 

- E A S T B O U N D -
: ;;i ' '•' DAILY •;• ' . • 
No, 12—-Duo West Summorland, 

7:10 a.m. 
; i OonnMtlons for all points Bast and South, 

- W E S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No, 11 —Duo West Summorland, 
11:57 noon, 

Making daylight trip throUuh the Coqulhalla Pass 

Observation and dining car servino 
on all traina, 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agont. 
O, E. FISHHR. Traillo Manager, 

Penticton, 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Etfoctivo Oct; 2, 1020 

—BRANCH— North 
Slcamous 18,00 
Endorby ., 10,45 
Armstrong 10,15 
Vernon 15,80 
Okanngan Landing.... ,15,15 

—LAKE— 
Oknnagan Landing.... 12,00 
Kolownn 8.45 
Ponchjand 7,20 
SUMMERLAND 0,20 
Nnramata 
Pontlcton 5.30 

Ji A. MORRISON 
Agont S'lnntf 

South 
10.20 
11,20 
11,45 
12,80 
13,10 

13.35 
15.55 
17,15 
18.15 

Ï0.35 
II. W. BRODIE 
G.P.A. Vancouver 

FRI. & SAT,, DEC. 17 & 18— 

"PENALTY" 
With TOM CHANEY 

A man, because of an accident that 
ruined his life, has planned to re 
vengo himself 'upon humanity. A 
gripping photoplay, that will hold you 
from beginning to tho ond. 

Comedy—"MODEL HUSBANDS.", 

A. W. ELLSON FAWKES 
M.I.M.E., M. l .W.E. 

Consulting and Supervising Engineer 
Power Developments, Water Works, 
Irrigation System*. SUMMERLAND 

LANDS FOR SALE 

A comfortable, well ' furnished 
bungalow, of aix rooms, with atable 
and, gar nue to rent. Hot and cold 
water. Electrie light. 

Ten.aerei with about 280 bearing 
trees on the cliff overlooking Trout 
Creek Point, Deep soil. Price, 
$2,200 on termi. 

The discussion that is taking place 
regarding, the ugliness or 'otherwise 
of the buildings in,Canadian villages 
and small towns is 1 an indication that 
the citizens are beginning to take an 
interest in the "tqwii beautiful." The 
Toronto Gtabe, iii. commenting on 
theA-subject̂ while '̂ariaintaihing t̂hat 
there was plenty' of room for im
provement resents the unfavorable 
comparison with the villages-'.of the 
Old)Cbuhtry,.and.picks;î ut the min
ing villages oft,the North'! of England 
and South of 'Scotland as examples 
of ugliness. There is much to be 
said in favor of the Globe's stand. It 
is not a good policy for those who 
would instil a love of tho beautiful 
into Canadian small town life to 
always set up English examples to 
follow, for every country has its own 
stylo and standard of architectural 
beauty; while it is true that tho'Eng-
lish villages are really beautiful, 
Canada, because of the extremes in 
heat and cold, must necessarily have 
her own system of architecture. But 
this does not mean that the box-like 
dwellings—without nny attempt at 
design or oven paint—that nro so 
prevalent in most of tho small towns, 
can really roprosont tho artistic, spirit 
of Canada. They do not. Those 
dwellings are just tho manifestations 
of mon dosirous of having homos of 
their own, and not having tho moans 
to ongago architects, they hnvo built, 
often with thoir own hands, as thoy 
enow best, Thoy have had no time 
to study design—but thoy have built 
dwollihg places for thomsolvos and 
thoir families. Thoy have takon tho 
first stop to true independence. Now 
that Canada has got to tho stngo of 
doslring bonuty in her homo life; 
those citizons of small towns and 
vlllngos will riso to tho occasion and 
beautify thoir homos, but thoy will 
do it in thoir own timo and in their 
own way—with a little diplomatic 
guidance. But ono thing tho Cana
dians will not stand for, and that is 
tho bonuty of othor countrlos thrust 
down thoir throats," Thoy insist on 
dovoloping thomsolvoB by thorn-
solvos.—Canadian Municipal Journal, 

TO THE MERCHANTS OF SUMMERLAND 

Christmas is but little more than two 
weeks distant,: and the success of your 
Christmas trade depends on the volume 
of business you do in that time. You are 
requested to arrange early for your 
advertising space in the issue of next 
week.and the week following. In order 
to accommodate our advertisers, -The 
Review will be published on Wednesday 
of Christmas week, so get your copy 
ready and call for The Review advertis
ing man. 

T E L E P H O N E 39 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary. 

1.25 
houie, 
•table', 
$2000. 

One 

acrei, comfortable B.roomed 
two good chicken houses, 
garage, bearing fruit troei 

house, •table and shedi 
•orna fruit 

$2000, termi. 

acre, 
eraek runnlng throughi 
traei. 

Your choloe of over 80 propertiei 
llatatl for mie. State your/requlre-
menta by lettor or cajl at Office In 
Peaeh Orchard, 

Cholee residences. Small and 
large orchards up to $80,000, Stock 
Farmi. Meadow*, 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard 
Establlihed 1007. Phone813 

Penticton ratepayers will be asked 
to give approval to a $50,000 Loan 
By-law: for the completion of a -sec
ond - public school building.: there. 
Eighty-five thousand' dollars > was 
voted for this purpose, last January, 
The total cost of the building js esti
mated'^ $i4p,6bo; • •' ~"t, •.'"'.v.' 

Capt. H. H. Creese,, of the.Soldier, 
Settlement Board, has been confined, 
to his home on Hospital" Hill for some 
days suffering from what appears to 
be a mild case of typhoid. In carry
ing out his work, Capt. Creese covers 
a large territory and it is. hard to tell 
just where he contracted'the disease. 

A very much advertised picture, 
"Go and Get, It," attracted quite a 
number of Summerland citizens to 
the Empress theatre this week.; Those' 
who saw the picture say it in ho way 
fell short of the advertisements. A 
modern play in every way, it. had 
many features of a novel nature. 

Mr. D. J. Welsh, Principal of the 
Summerland. High School, received 
information on;. Thursday:'morninlg 
that his father and brother, Mr. 
Thomas Welsh and Mr. Judson 
Welsh, wore in tho Park Rooms fire 
in Vancouver. Both oscapod with 
out injury, but lost personal offocts 
and some money. 

Mr, F. E. Buck, B.S.A., who. since 
1011 has boon at tho head of tho 
Ornnmontnl Soction of tho Division 
of Horticulture of tho Fodornh Ex
perimental Farm at Ottawa,' has boon 
appointed Assistant Professor of 
Horticulture in tho • University of 
British Columbia at Vancouver. Mr, 
Buck ontorod on his now duties on 
Octobor 1st. 

That it, was not Dr. Otto Demuth, 
but; his son, Fred Demuth, Jr., wHo 
died recently at Cleveland, Ohio, is 
the message received in the Okan-
agan. The earlier report emanated 
from Grand Forks and was given as 
the statement of Mr. and Mrs. De
muth, who had left hurriedly for the 
East. . 

The senior basketball team, re
ports "Scottie," of the Dominion 
Bank staff, are very anxious to get 
some matches : with opposing teams, 
and have endeavored to get Kelowna 
and Penticton to form a league, but 
,up to the present have not succeeded 
in making arrangements to this end. 
(The local team is in great shape, we 
are informed.: . v : : 

' The 'Canadian Copper Corporation 
is closing down the mine at Copper 
Mountain near Princeton, and also 
the concentrator; at Allenby. This 
plant had •• but recently started oper
ations and 't was for it that the 
Kootenay Power Company built its 
power line across country. The or 
der to close down was received on 
Wednesday from New York, the rea
son given being the continue! decline 
in. thenpricé: of copper -and inability 
to conclude a wage reduction agree
ment with the men. About 400 em
ployees will >be let out. 

It is,reported that, with the ter
mination of the fruit traffic, it is 
now possible to despatch the C. P. 
R. train from the Landing much 
sooner after the arrival of the boat 
than during the fruit season, and 
that a change has been made in the 
schedule/so that the train now leaves 
at 2'o'clock. This will be very much 
appreciated by. those going to Ver
non and tho North, as in the past 
they have been compelled to wait 
until 3 o'clock, or take a nono too 
pleasant jitney ride over* a»very much 
cut-up road. ' 

MONEY TO L O A N 
Insurance of All Kinds. 

WEST S U M M E R L A N D : B. C. 

R. C. LIPSETT 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Residence: Hospital Hi l l . Phone 693 

R. A . BARTON, C.E. 
British Columbia Land Surveyor 

A : M . Can. Soc. C. E . 
Phone 1206 P. O. Drawer 198 

Penticton - B.C. 
20-3-21p 

a, jr. & a 
S>umnwrlanb 
lobge, ^o. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full 

moon. ' 
W. H i m y - W.M. 
E. H . PUnt, Stty. 

The RIALTO 
SATURDAY, DEC. 11-. 

"MIDNIGHT ROMANCE" 
v — Featuring — 

ANITA STEWART 
CHRISTIE COMEDY: 

"GOOD GRACIOUS, BOBBY." , 

CHESTER OUTING: 
P1LGRIM1NG T H R O U G H T H E 

CLOUDS." 

O ut 

Municipal Bird Houiei in St. Thomas 

Tho City of St, Thomas (Ont.) re 
contly oroctod throo lnrgo bird housos 
for tho housing of Purplo Mnrtlns. 
Ench houso wlll nccommodato .J?0 
polrs of blrds, Tho cost of oach 
structuro wns nbout $250. Thoy aro 
oroctod In difforont pnrts of tho city 
and aro ali of tho somo doslgn. On 
account of tholr nlsco it wns nocossnry 
to oroct thom on stool towors con 
8tructod of 1% inch nnglo stool, 
Tho towors aro 24 foot high, ench 
support bolng sot Into concreto 
nbutmonts of 4 food doop. Tho baso 
of tho towor IH 2 % ft. by 2 Vù ft. and 
2 ft. by 2 ft. at tho top, 

An Ontario law roqulros ali 
vohlclos to enrry • Hghts at night, 
whoolbnrrows oxeoptod. 

Mc.il 

SATURDAY, DEC. 18— 
W M . S. HART 

• — IN — 

"BREED OF MEN" 
CHESTER OUTING: 

" B R O A D W A Y WILL B E BROAD
W A Y . " 

COMEDY: 
'YOU COULDN'T B L A M E HER.' 

Order 

Department 

is prepared to take your 
subscription and attend 
to renewals promptly at 
$2.50 per year, payable 
in advance. 

Tho final mooting of tho Summor
land Board of Health was hold this 
morning, when tho roport of tho 
modlcnl honlth officer, Dr. F, W. 
Androw, was received and ponsldor-
od, and upon motion, was ndoptod 
Dr, Androw notod among othor Horns 
that thoro wore now fowor ensos o 
activo tuborculosls In this district 
than thoro had boon for somo years. 
Ho suggoBtod tho nocd of tho sani
tary Inspector giving moro attention 
to dnirlos, soptlc tanks, pig styes and 
privy closets, , 

Tho B, 0. Cafo at Pontlcton was 
tho scono of a hold-up shortly nftor 
11 o'clock last Thursday night, Tho 
Chlnoso proprietor and ono lono diner 
woro tho only occupants of(tho res
taurant, nnd $18 in cash was takon. 
Shortly nftorwards, Constable Arkol, 
of Summorland, was advisod by 
phono of tho hold-up and wns told 
that tho man was probably f |vo miles 
out of Pontlcton, heading this way, 
and ho was asked to nrroat him, 
Nothing, howovor, was soon of tho 
fugitive horo. 

The Council of tho Municipality of 
Penticton passed a resolution at its 
meeting on Monday night asking the 
attorney-general to romovo Magis
trate Guernsey from office. It is 
said there has boon friction between 
tho council and tho magistrate with 
respect to tho attitude of the latter 
6n polico court findings and fines, 
and further that the police commis
sion has not agreed-with tho stand 
tho magistrate has taken. A similar 
attompt to have him romovod from 
offico was made two or throo yoors 
ago, but tho attornoy-gonornl refused 
to tnko action. Frlonds of Magis
trate Guernsey stato that tho movo-
mont against him is political in char
acter. His opponents doclnre that 
ho is not friendly to tho enforcement 
of tho Prohibition Act, and that ho Is 
out of sympathy with tho local elect
ed bodies, « 

THE REVIEW 
Box 168 Summerland, B.C. 
(Advertising Copy is Not "Barred") 

SATURDAY, DEC. 25— 

"THE WINNING GIRL" 
—^Featuring— j 

. SHIRLEY MASON 
ALSO CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN 

. "SUNNYSIDE" 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

SWAN & AUGUSTINE 
Registered Professional Engineers, 
Provinco of,British Columbia; Asso
ciate members Engineering Instituto 
of Canada; Members American Con

crete Institute. 
Irrigation and Municipal Work, . 

Suite 24, Mitchell Block, Phono 203 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Ninoty-olght por, cent, of tho crim
inals hangod In Canada during tho 
past clovon1, years havo boon foreign
ers. In that time only sovon native 
Cnnndlans or English-speaking citi
zons woro executed. 

Student sociotlos have boon obol-
ishod In tho schools of Port Huron 
becnuso, it Is said, tho students are 
pnylng more attention to Boclnl af
fairs and dancing than thoy are to 
tholr studios, Positively, something 
miiBt bo dono to curb tho frivolous 
tondoncios of our childron, or thoy 
may bocomo exactly liko their fnthors 
and mothors used to bo,—Detroit 
Nows. 

Prof. T. R. CEDDERFORD 
ASSISTED, BY 

' MISS RUTH JOHNSTON 
of Los Angolos, will open a 

Dancing Academy 
in tho PARISH HALL, MONDAY. D E c ! Oth, tonching throo days a 
wook—Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 

I guarantoo to mnko every pupil a grncoful dancor; also tho 
latost dance boing taught, Enroll as soon as possiblo, as my timo 
Is limitod. 

Individual instruction IB naturally preferable. Class lessons, If 
nocossary, Opon, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Intending Pupils please leave names with Mr. W, Johnston, 

« « • » ! ) « » W H W M » w w w o — II—M—n—n—n — it—o •>—o««ft 

J. E. PHINNEY 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Summerland - Penticton 

+JIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIW 

The Merchant Who Advertises 
Is holping to kcop money circulating at home bocauso 
the advertising dono by business mon of othor places 
to roach Summorland buyors tends to attract money 
olsowhoro. 

If thoy And it pays to advortise, tho homo merchant 
who can advortiso at less oxpondituro of money is ovon 
moro favorably sitimtod. 

L(]IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIt1l!llllllllllt!IIIH 
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& ê>eritô of Œalfcei on jfluaic | 

$rof. C. C. Hauser, 4*hté¿ 
Sarnia, Ont. 
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tre. "Go ahead," said she, "wher 

Oh! The Horror of It! 
(By Thomas Powell, M.J.I., Gt. Brit, 

and Ire.) 

dying, thing that wept, and wailed 
aloud and shuddered, as it came. 
Reaching the Light, the women 
paused and faced each other. "" 

"Loose'thou thy hold of "Love," said 
the one—-"for lo, we .have reached 
the goal, and, by the wonder of my 

Jiast toiled so far to find the Light, 
and hast no word of envy on thy 
lips, but. only peace and praise?" 

And the. stranger, smiling, ans
wered-— , 

"I am known as the Despised.and 
Lonely; in all the world I possess 

Prof. C. C. Laugher 
No. 1—MUSICAL IMPRESSIONS 

A vocalist writes to a music editor 
wanting to know how long it is _pos 
sible for a man to hold a note. The 
editor replies, we have one/that we 
have held for six years and rather 
expect to hold it six years longer. It 
would be quite difficult to hold a 
musical note that long, particularly 
if playing on. a brass instrument. 

We are told that an English phy
sician advises the playing of wind 
instrument, as a recent investigation 
has brought this summing up,: That 
cofnetist's: life averages 69 ears; 
clarenetist's life is 64 years, and be
cause flutists do not require the full 
exercise of their lungs in playing, 
their average is but 61 years. He 
adds that to play some wind instru
ments lengthens life, for the steady 
and moderate use of the lungs some
what in excess of breathing is the 
cause. . V': 

We sometimes pause in consider
ing the drum, as, a .musical, instru
ment and we step;-up:tb the drummer 
and say.to him^ (afterJthe band shad 
stopped playing),-you don't make 
•very good music with that instru
ment. No, admitted the pounder of 
the drum, I know I don't, but I 
.drown a heap of bad music. , 

The Scotch have a proverb: 
"Where McGregor sits, there is the 
head of the table." This brings us 
to an incident - in Sarah Bernhardt's 
career when touring the U. S. A. Her 
manager failed to secure a proper 
theatre for her in a certain ; Texas 
city in which she had promised to ap
pear. With great reluctance and ex
pecting a contemptuous refusal, he 
suggested that he might secure a 
circus tent, but supposed .that she 

• would only act in a first-class thea-

ever Sarah Bernhardt acts is a first; 
class theatre." 

Speaking of sinking, we realize 
that the singer's essentials are voice, 
ear and musical intellect. The voice 
must pre-exist, it cannot be created, 
but its errors can be corrected. Mere 
bigness of voice makes no musical 
appeal. History gives to us that the 
record for a big voice belongs to 
Steritor, a herald of the Greeks in 
the Trojan war, whose voice is said 
to be as loud as that of fifty men 
shouting together. A bass singer, 
whose name was Cheron, of-the Paris 
opera, who lived toward the end of 
the eighteenth century, who in early 
life had been a blacksmith, is. said 
that, by his blowing into a drinking 
glass could crack it, and by singing 
into it in his mighty upper "D" could 
burst it. The biggest and noblest 
voice that this twentieth century has 
listened to was Edouard de Reszke's. 

The musicians of today are usually 
exceedingly versatile in their activit
ies, but in former times it was only 
too common for them to be confined 
to an absurdly harrow and one-sided 
outlook on life, and to take little in
terest in anything outside of their 
own particular specialty. 

An amusing example of this was 
with Poppo, an eccentric violinist, at 
one time fashionable teacher in Paris 
and London. 'Living in Paris at the 
time of the revolution, although per
fectly inoffensive, he was denounced 
as a suspect and brought before.the 
tribunal for trial. The following dia
logue took place between him and 
the president of the tribunal.; What 
is your name Poppo, he answered 
What do you do? I play violin. 
What were your activities during the 
reign of the; tyrant? I played the 
violin. And nowadays? I play the 
violin. And. if the republic have 
need of you what will you do? I will 
play the violin. Pappo was acquit
ted.- -\; 4 

The impression or influence that 
Musicians leave behind them is little 
realized by "themselves and we cer
tain^ do not know to.what extent 
of trouble, difficulty or short com-
ings some of these musicians worked 
under. Think of the beautiful music 
of Greig, much of it written while 
he had the use of one lung - only. 
Schubert, whose artistic career, lasted, 
but seven years, was the most mis
erably poor of all musicians, yet he 
is regarded as the greatest song 
writer, producing the most beautiful 
mejodic phrasing. V 

'Your old men shall dream dreams, , - • . .. x . , , . . . ,. i . 
Your young men shall see visions." b e a u t y i n t h e L l * h t ' b o t h L l g h t a n d nothing not even a blessing. Alone 

'•• * Love are mine." I have been -from the first Beginning 
One by one the clouds lifted from ,«o, traitress!" cried the- other, —alone I must be to the last End 

the waters of the beautiful, Okanagan « w hat hast thou to do with beauty But I: have sought the Light and 
Lake, and the dense drooping veil of where I am? I am" the mistress of found it, wherefore I praise ' the 
mist were slowly withdrawn. The the worldy Love is my servant, Giver of the Light who hath not suf 
great, mountains became visible, Light my heritage. Dispute no fered me to be dismayed. For I 
clearly defined against the heaven's more, for Love and Light are-mine-" bear the name most hated among 
etherally faint blue.- Snow lay frozen , And again the Shadow fell. Then men—Truth." 
white upon them, and their cold, high those two rival Queens' grew pale •): And again the Shadow fell. Only 
peaks seemed very far away. .But and thini and melted like frail ghosts it was no more a Shadow "but 
one wide bar of luminous gold light- into the darkness. But the winged Brightness, brightening into the" 
ened; their, slopes towards the. east, child remained alone, weeping. And Light itself. And tired Truth drank 
and in that warm and tender haze • God's Light lay softly, on the moun- in the golden glory, and grew strong, 
the hard snow melted, and the flow- tains. •.:•>';'•., Love dried -/its child-like tears, and 

afar off there was a sweet sound as 
, of-the singing of angels. And God's 

A solitary wayfarer advanced into Light widened on the mountains,-

"Truth," the . only principles worth 
living for! A fearful reality appear
ed, and I saw the vision as picturing 
the slaying of Love, and the destruc
tion of Truth. 

The men and the women of the 
vision, represented the creeds and the 
sects of Christendom, which, by their 
mutual intolerance, by their insane 
jealousies, by their reciprocal denun 
ciations of each other, while dis 
tressed humanity was groping, in 
darkness and 'seeking the Light, had 

buried the teachings of. the. Prince of 
Light beneath a': heterogeneous heap 
of ecclesiastical rubbish and theo
logical, dogma. \ 

As the quarrelling men fled and 
the envious;. women melted away, so 
must existing: churches disappear, or 
radically change ere that ineffable 
Spirit can come which is destined to 
ultimately govern all things. "Mene 
.. . ' . Tekel .' . . " (Dan. v, 
.26-27); ' • 
- Peachland, B.C. 

ers opened into bloom. 

Two dark figures of men advanced n , i •• • • . 
into the light. They had climbed for ^ h t ' bare-headed, and, with up-
many hours; They had seen the M t f d e y e s : H e p a u s e d ' a n d l o o k e d ' 
radiance from, afar, and now they 
entered it together. Their were bro
thers in their common lot and creed, 
but as they stepped into the golden 
glory their brows grew heavy : with 
distrust and wrath. , 

"What does't thou here?" said the 
one. The Light is mine!" 

The vision passed, and I pondered 
long as to : its import. . "Love'' and 

"Nay, fool," said the other. "Thou 
liest—the Light is mine!" ' 

And, the evil' frown deepened on 
their faces, and they forgot their bro
therhood and fought; fought with a 
merciless blind - fury for every inch 
of that wondrous Light that was not 
theirs;*fought;till the flowers oh the 
ground sickened and died in the tor
rent of•=blood that was shed. 

But suddenly between them a 
Shadow fell.- And the Shadow's 
name was 'Death. Then those con
tending twain shrank from 

and smiled. . His limbs were ">very 
weary, his, hands were .hard with un
rewarded toil; but, though his face 
was pale and coreworn,, it was. beau
tiful. His lips parted in a sigh.of 
rapture. 

"This is the Light!".he said. "My 
God, I thank*''Thee!" , Proceedings will be taken against 

And the winged Love, who wept anyone found trespassing or cutting 
alone, drew near to him and kissed w o o d . o n L o t 2 S34, Group 1, Oso-

Trespass Notice 

his feet. 
"0, who are thou" it questioned 

him sobbingly. "Who are thou that | 

Synopsis of • 
Land' Act Amendments 

yoos Division, without proper author-
ity. 

W. A. LANG, 

Hotel Summerland 
Tourist and Commercial Headquarters 

This Hotel is now equipped with an 
up to date steam heating plant,; with 

heat, in every room. 

Afternoon Tea from 3.30 to 4.30 p.m. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
5l30 to7 p.m. 

.Peachland. 

Hotel Summerland, C. B. McCallum, Mgr. 

NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that at 

. . . . • . . ~ i „i • • I „ „ J the expiration of one month from the 
Minimum price of first-class land , ^ ' • V M S ; - , ^ ^ - . ^ 

each reduced to $5 an-acre; second-class first publication hereof Wright Fruit 
other's grasp in fear, and covering, to $2.50' an acre! ' - and Farm Company Limited will ap: 

their eyes" they fled swiftly, and the Pre-emption now confined to sur- p i y to the Registrar of Companies to 
Shadow went with them. And their ^ o r o ^ U ^ b e granted covering change its name to penticton Fruit 
blood sank into the cool, brown only land suitable for agricultural Products Company, .Limited, 
earth; and ;the flowers bloomed purposes and which is non-timber .• '.Dated at West Summerland, B.C., 
again. And God's Light lay still land. ' , ,. , , 
upon,the mountains. • . Partnership pre-emptions abolished 

„. „, * # * but. parties of not more than four 
may arrange for adjacent pre-empr 

Two women came into the. Light, tions with joint residence, but each 
They were great queens; brow-' making necessary improvements on 
bound with gold and burdened with respective claims. . . . » „ Pre-emptors must occupy claims 
a weight of gems. With them they f o r five y e a r s a n d m a k e improvements 
dragged a fainting, feeble creature to value of ?10 per acre, including 
like a child with wings; an .almost clearing and cultiyation_of at .least 5 

HAINES BROS. PIANOS--' r T J L Ä T E , 
best Conservatories of Music and Colleges in the United States and 
Canada, many exclusively. Noted.for volume, sweetness and purity 
of tone and excellence of construction. Strictly high grade,. Mads 
in Canada. . T. G. WANLESS, Agent, Penticton. 

this 9th day of November, 1920. 
.W.xC. KELLEY, 

117, 21 Solicitor for applicant. 

Paterson, Chandler & Stephen, Limited 
VANCOUVER, B. C. 

Monuments, Headstones and Cemetery Fences 
The Largest Monumental Works in the West. 

FEEDING THE LAYERS. 

(Experimental Farms Note.) 
In/feeding for eggs the same as 

for'anything else, regularity is esr 
sential no matter what method is fol̂  
lowed. 

There aro many methods that give 
satisfactory results. What suits one 
feeder may not suit another, so that 
it is necessary for individual poultry 
keepers to decide for themselves just 
what system of feeding thoy will 
adopt. It will bo found that best re
sults aro obtained where a certain 
amount of the grain fed is ground. 
This may bo fod oithor as a moist 
mash or dry in hoppers according, to 
the personal proforonco of the 
feeder, .,.' 

For some yoars tho fcoding of a 
dry mash in hoppors has boon vory 
popular, especially on largo plants 
whoro labor has to bo considorod 
This system has somo advantage and 
somo disadvantages but tho former 
groatly overbalance tho latter. 

Tho, principal disadvantage is tho 
wosto of food byt scattering (of i 
out of tho hoppors, This con bo 
lorgoly avoldod by tho uso of proper 
ly constructed hoppors or, by tho clos
ing of tho hoppors except at cortaln 
regular poriods. Dopondonco nood 
not necessarily bo placed on any 
glvon foods. So long as it io homo 
in mind that tho various forms of 
food, coroal, vogotablo, animal and 
minoral, must bo supplied, .rations 
may dlffor widely In moko-up, 
Farmors should dopond largely on 
homo-grown foods, and when, it is 
nocosuary to buy, those foods most 
readily and choaply obtalnablo in tho 
various localities aro tho onos that 
should bo usod. A ration that provod 
satisfactory last year may bo too ox-
pensive to uso this yoav or ono that 
was too oxponslvo last season may bo 
cheapest this. Tho successful poul 
try Itoopor will not only vary tho 
rations according to tho prices of 
foods, but nlao according to tho con 
dltion of his flock, A hen that Is 
not laying cannot stand no hoavy a 
ration as ono that Is producing heav
ily* nolthor can a flock of old hens 
stand as hoavy a ration as a flock 
of pullots. 

Tho layers' food is important 

grit, oyster-shell, charcoal and dry 
mash are kept in a hopper constant-

before the flock. Fresh water, 
and when possible a dish of sour, 
milk is also supplied; In the mom 
ing a light feed, and in the evening 
a full feed, of. mixed grain, is given 
in the litter; at noon, greon feed and, 
if desired, a feed "of moist mash. 
When sour milk is available, greon 
cut bone may be fed alternately, with 
the moist mash, or coarso beef scrap 
may bo supplied in tho hoppors. 

The mixed grain usually consists 
of corn and wheat, equal parts, and 
oats, ono half part, but if any other 
grains aro cheaper or more easily ob 
tainod, thoy aro used. In cold wea 
ther, the proportion of corn is in
creased, and in hot weather do 
creased. 

Tho groon food consists of roots— 
mangels proforrod—or sproutod oatB 
Chopped clover in somotlmos steamed 
and mixed with tho mash. 

Tho mash mixture is equal parts 
corn, bran and middlings, one-half 
part gluton and one-half fine boof 
scrap, or blood flour. For old hons, 
oithor tho porcontago of bran is in-
croasod in tho mash or tho hoppor is 
Icopt closod oxcopt at cortaln timos 
of tho day. . 

Dimension Lumber 
and 

Finishing Material 
of air kinds. 

Sashes and Doors 
BUILDING A N D T A R ' 

P A P E R 

R E A D Y R O O F I N G A N D 
SHINGLES. 

DOOR A N D W I N D O W 
F R A M E S 

SUPPLIED T O O R D E R 

What has bocomo of tho old-fash 
ionod market baskot that you could 
fill for $2? 

J. C.&JeanM. FisliD.C. 
CHIROPRACTORS 

00 por cont, of tho so-called 
dlsonsos aro cnusod from Norvo 

Pressure at Spino. 
Tho Chiropractors show you 

whoro tho pronsuro is. 
Examination of Spino Froo 
Ofllcos! Main Stroot, Ponticton 

Noxt to Fairvlow. 
Tolophono, 118 

Ä T E N T S 

TOIl'Ö ADVlBÉrt,wliloh wui bo sont froft 
MARION A MARION. 

8M Univirttty St.« Montreal« 

acres before receiving Crown Grant 
i Where pre-emptor in occupation 
not less than 3 years, -and- has made, 
proportionate 'l;imprbyemehi;ŝ >hê hlay,, 
because of ill-health,' or other cause, 
be granted intermediate' certificate of 
improvement and transfer his claim.;; 

Records without permanent resi
dence may be issued, provided; appli
cant makes; improvements to extent 
of $300 per "'annum and -records same 
each year. Failure, to make improve
ments' or record same' will operate as 
forfeiture.; Title cannot be obtained 
in less than 5 years; and; improve
ments of $10 per acre, including 5 
acres cleared and cultivated, and resi
dence of at least 2 years are required. 

Pre-emptor holding Crown grant 
may record another pre-emption, if 
he requires land in conjunction with 
his farm,' without, actual occupation, 
provided • statutory • improvements 
made and residence "maintained on 
Crown granted land. 

Unsurveyed^ areas, not exceeding 
20 acres, may be leased as homesites; 
title to be obtained after fulfilling 
residential" and improvement condi
tions. '" V : \ V 

For grazing and industrial pur 

Eoses areas exceeding 640 acres may 
o leased, by one person or company. 

Mill, factory or industrial sites on 
timber land not exceeding 40 acres 
may be purchased; conditions include 
payment of stumpago. 

Natural hay meadows inaccessible 
by existing roads, may bo purchased 
conditional -upon construction of: a 
road,to them. Robato of ono-half of 
cost of road, not exceeding half of 
purchase price, is made. 

PRE.EMPTORS* FREE GRANTS 
,. .:••'•••• ACT ..' 
' Tho scone of this Act is onlargod to 
includo all persons joining and sorv 
Ing with''His Majesty's Forces. Tho 
thno within which tho"'heirs or do 
visoos of a deceased pro-omptor may 
apply, for title under this Act 1B ox 
tended from for ono yoar from tho 
death' of such porson, as formerly, 
until ono yoar after tho conclusion 
of tho lato 'war, This privllogo is 
also mado rotroactivo. 

No foes relating to preemptions 
aro duo or payable oy soldiors on pro 
omptions rocordod aftor Juno 26, 
1018. Taxos aro romittod for 5 yoara. 
. Provision for roturn of monoys ai? 
cruod, duo and boon paid since Aug' 
ust 4, 1014, on account of payments, 
fooa or taxes on soldiors' pro-omp 
tions. 

Interest on agroomonta to purchaso 
town or city lotB hold by mombors of 
Allied Forces,» or dopondonts, ac
quired dlroct or indiroot, romittod 
from onlifltmont to March 81, 1020, 

SUB-PURCHASERS OF CROWN 
LANDS 

Provision mado for issuance of 
Crown grants to Bub-purchosors of 
Crown Lands, acquiring rights from 
purchasers who foilod to comploto 
purchaso, involving forfoituro, on 
fulflllmont of conditions of purchaso, 
Interest and taxos, * Whoro sub-pur-
chaBors do not claim wholo or orig
inal pared, purchaso prlco duo and 
taxos may bo distributed proportion
ately ovor wholo nroa, Applications 
must bo mado by May 1, 1020. 

GRAZING. 
Grazing Act, 1010, for systematic 

development of livestock, Industry 
Phone Penticton SO Day or NIRIU Provides for grazing districts and 

t H T K r r > m w c T » vrnneo administration under Commls-
aoiPt rrunioi, slonor. Annual grazing pormlts 

Funeral Director, Issued baHod on numbers rangodi 
CertWcated Bmbalmer. HLOV,LTV TO* established ownors. 

Stock ownors may form associations 

A Weekly Budget of Valuable Store News. Dec. 10,1920 

H . W . HARVEY 
Dealer in Lumbor • 

Phone 4. Weit Summerland 

We want every man in Summerland to know that we have added a 

Department of 
Gents' Furnishings 

to our stock, having taken over the stock of F. B. Corey and to which we are adding 
as fast as our orders can be filled; 

, . .•••<•••.. • s„ ' . ' ... » ' . . • 

The department is between the Dry Goods and the office,, where your require-
menta in this lino will be given every attention. ,• V ' 

From now till the end of the month we are giving 20 PER CENT. OFF FOR CASH 
onfall lines in this department. You will find hero many suitable Christmas Pres
ents at bargain prices. . ' 

DUFRESNE & WHITAKER 
CIVIL ENGINEERS A N D 

L A N D SURVEYORS 
Sliatford Block Phone A03 

PENTICTON, B.C. 
• ,81-l-21p 

ALMOST A FIRE IN 
TOWN 

Insure your Furniture and 
House. 

Reliable Companies. 
Low Rates. 

G. J. Coulter White 
Phone 771. 

for range management. .Froo, or 
»m.wnn. i .m . n n l , . , - . . . , , poitlnlly froo, pormlts for settlors, 
SUMMERLAND 1 PENTICTON | campers or trawllors, up to ton hoad. 

Perfect Funeral Service. 

Dry Goods 
is ajso being continued to tho end of tho year, thus 
giving our customors, an opportunity to buy 
Christmas Goods at bargain prices, 

You nro specially invitod to oxamino our stock boforo buying for Christmas, 

The Summerland Mercantile Co, m 
"The Store" That Delights in Pleasing You" 

West Summerland 
V 

'Phone 29 
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:, Two very desirable institutions are at present 
Gaps Which lacking in Summerland—one being a choral so-
Need Filling • ciety, the other, a public library. The former; 

I believe, used to figure prominently among the 
social relaxations of the community, and will doubtless be 
sooner or. later revived—the latter, so far as I am aware, is a 
feature still to come. This is a somewhat surprising fact, con
sidering the population of the place and the intellectual stand
ing of its citizens. A community which can support an open 
Forum for discussion of literary and social subjects, should 
surely be able and willing to establish a collection of books, 
which could be circulated amongst those who cared to read 
them. There are communities in this valley very much smaller 
than' Summerland who have for years maintained public 
libraries by their, own efforts, the books being donated by all 
who have them to spare, and their, distribution looked after by 
voluntary assistance. Such an organization would hardly cope 
efficiently with the needs of this larger district, but it might 
serve as a beginning, and should easily grow with the demands 
made upon it.-

The Dignity 
of the House 

B E A V E R 
B O A R D 

The B.C. Monthly recently, had a severe but 
well merited criticism of the undignified 
methods observable in the conduct of some of 
our public affairs. As thus: ''When a judge 

of our Supreme Court Bench, discharging his judicial duties in 
a most serious criminal case, in his charge to the jury refers to 
witnesses as a 'sweet scented bunch sof jailbirds,' there is a 
regrettable lack of dignity in his diction. Could one imagine 
a learned judge in Britain charging a jury in such language?-
Well, probably not, but when the Provincial House of Parlia 

. ment. sets thè example, what̂ can we expect from our law 
'courts? Anyone who has read the reports of some parliament
ary disputes at Victoria, during the past year, will agree that 
dignity was the very last, element observable. - When the 
Premier himself is twice called to order in oiie!debate, and/he 
and the leader of the Opposition indulge in repartee of the 
"you're another" type, we certainly cannot concede the exist
ence of a highly dignified standard of debate in that august 
assembly. And the episode of a prime, minister offering to bet 
$5^with a police witness in a recent enquiry that he was wrong 
on a certain point, is not much^mitigáted^b^^ 
was at- a public meeting, and notontHe: floor of the House 
itself. ' 1 

. On many occasions the provincial debates;have resembled 
nothing so much as schoolboy wrangles over a game ;at marbles, 
and" do not commend themselves .to; people who; reflect that 
these undignified disputes are being ;paid®for by* public money. 
,As for dignity—the, less said the better!. #" 

Between the hours of twelve,noon, and one p.m. 
That Sacred/ or̂ thereabojuts, the businessvregionsiòf Summer-; 
<Hour ' "* land'take dn'an air of repose whichis absolute-
f ly pastoral in its serenitŷ  and argues a cairn 
;ness of mind quite unruffled by the possible needs of any; buyer 
so unreasonable as to* wish to purchase during that interval of 
Sabbath calm. I do not know of any other place, even in this 
fplacid valley, where these conditions exist,( and think; there 
must be something in the .atmosphere to account for it here;; 
It is an idyllic condition of 'affairs; and seems to; indicate an 
assurance of business which is able to be perfectly îndependent 
of public approyàl. or, otherwise'. ; " 'A:'. 

The New ; York'• World ;«;hasan article; on the;?;anti 
Tobacco tobacco movement in the United States;;which makes 
Next it quite clear that such a movement is an actual,fact 

and not! a mere figment; of) to 
toria Daily Colonist confirms this by a:statement that some of 
the Eastern States in that country are now. trying to make 
smoking a crime,'and notes also /that Massachusetts is talking 
of legislation against high 'heels, and couples this announce 
ment with an arraignment of 'the sucking of lollipops!.••'•'• If this 
is correct, it is easy to understand the Colonist's claim tha 
prohibition movements are reaching such lengths that they are 
becoming ludicrous. , ' 
;; The real fact underlying these crusades is that they grow 
by what they feed on, and success in one movement, which was 
admittedly more or less justified by conditions, automatically 
breeds a desire for interference in matters which do not need 
it. The consoling feature is the certainty that public opinion 
will .not submit, beyond a certain point,, ;but will revolt when 
officious meddling becomes unbearable. In the meantime, it 

. may jbe a more practical and legitimate procedure on the part 
of anti-tobacco reformers and even the public in general; to 
take'care that existing laws regarding the sale of cigarettes to 
minors is properly observed on this continent. We are much 
given to making laws, ond exceedingly lax in seeing that they 
aro enforced. 

AUTOLYCUS. 

Once Up, Always XJp 
When we sell Beaver Board, 

we're always sure of a lasting 
result," Whether it'i used for re
modeling or repairing, o'r for fin
ishing the walls and ceilings in 

. the new home,: there's the same 
permanent satisfaction. Once up, 
it's always up; it can't crack or fall. 

We stand back of our other 
building materialsj -too. We've 
tested them all,'and we know the 
kind of service they'll deliver. 
Why not talk over your building 
plans now/. We are glad to help, 
and of course our i service comes 
entirely,free. Come: in, today. 

QUOTATIONS C H E E R F U L L Y GIVEN 

Phone 28 WILLIAM RITCHIE 
H> « B » « « B S > « « 

Appreciating this fact;: many house-owners now have 
their chimneys ,cleaned periodically. 
't , ' • - > * , ' ' ' " ' - • A - • *• Jf- •"<••< *• • •• = 

, . To meet the growing demand for work of this 
kind, we have added to our [equipment a 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING APPARATUS 
and will be pleased to figure on any job that may be 
submitted to us for prices. 

W E A R E PREPARED T O M A K E SPECIAL TIN

W A R E FOR CHRISTMAS COOKING. 

W. W. BORTON 
PHONE 122 . . . , v ,.,'v 

< Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Metal Work. ? 

Workshop at the back of Sumrheriarid Merc. Co.'s store 
11>7 • -\„ • -. • ..' v ,!-':, "-(' • ••. -!, • .'• ; ;• 

••.:M- , •->•>•'"..{' •(• • <iJ n : ; ' : , L 1 : - ; :, , L i ' 
. ;'.'.• , •• • • • - . . . . • . ( . ' . ' • , ,•• ', ..•,•••><, ' '-(.. V f'1':.' ' ' (.*•> •'•'•••, '* ' 

Selected 

TURKEYS 
for our 

Christmas Trade 

— - TURKEYS, GEESE and other 
, s < r FOWL 

Christmas birdn ore nono too enay to procure f or the Chrlatmns 
Sonson nnd wo must order our srtpply nt onco In ordor not to bo 
short, To nsBl f i t UB In nscortnlnlng what will bo noodod, wo roBpoct-
fully roquoat that our cuBtomora glvo UB tholr ordorB now. 

P R I M E B E E F , V E A L , P O R K A N D MUTTON. 

D0WNT0N & WHITE TELEPHONE 35 

T H E 

Automobile Hospital 
A L L MAKES OF CARS REPAIRED 

J CHEVROLET! 
CARS AND 

TRUCKS 

BUILDING 

ED DENTLEY N E D B 

'Phone 183 WeBt Summerland 

Transportation by AUTO - Tho only CONGENIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - - Summerland 

At Your Service MORNINO, NOON and NiaiiT 

• MOTOR STAGE 
Summerland — Penticton 

Lonvo Summorlnnd Hotel 1 p.m. | Lonvo Pontlcton 4 p.m. 

Summerland — Naramata Ferry 
L E A V E S U M M E R L A N D .... 0 «,m. I t a.m. 4.48 p.m. 
L E A V E N A R A M A T A O.SOi.m. 12 Noon 5.00 p.m. 

Architectural 
Designs 
- '£.•>-• .'A . . : 

Specifications 
Prepared â 

! 

A L L YOUR REQUIRE
MENTS D E A L T WITH IN 

A PRACTICAL W A Y . 

H. W.HARVEY 
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4. West Summerland 

Handkerchiefs 
are always acceptable and popular as Christmas Pres
ents. We have just opened up another shipment, offer
ing a large assortment from which to choose. 

Table Linen 
Good table linen has been hard. to.get, but we have now 
received some really good cloths, which we will be glad, 
to show you. 

A. Milne I 
Shaughnessy" Avenue Opposite Hospital Í 

PEMBERTON & SON 
PENTICTON, B.C. ' 

Farms, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial'Agents. 

Wè have a complete list of farms for 
sale in every district'in this province 
Also cattle ranches, city and town 
property, including business blocks 

and,, sites. 
List your properties with us for quick 
action. Offices also at Vancouver, 
Victoria, Cloverdale, Chilliwack, Mis; 

v, sion, Abbotsf ord 'and Kelowna. , 

All • classes of Insurance. 

READ'S GARAGE 
Authorized Ford Service Station 

REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Tires Gasoline OAs Accessories 
Weed Chains—All Sizes in Stock 

PEMBERTON & SON 
Chas. H . Cordy, Mgr. 

. Phone 156. 

Give us your. Orders now 

Christmas Turkeys ; 
and Geese 

must be ordered by us within the next few days in order 
that we may be sure of obtaining our requirements. We > 
shall be glad to have your order now so that we shall . 
know-how many to provide and to be sure we will not 
disappoint you. 

DEVITT'S MEAT MARKET 
Store Closed Mondays Phone 14 

C . E i . B E i L L 
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING 
Work taken by contract 

or day. 
NMSHMSMSH 

Shaughnessy Avenue 
Summerland 

WANTED 

If You 
Want 

To Go 

Motor Service 

Anywhere 
ny time. 

Call 
On 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, arid 
. are always at your service. Rates moderate. 
C«r meets all Eailbound fraini at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 

' P H O N E S j 

Oarage -
Residence 

.41. 
951. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R; H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

To trade City Property giving \& 
a return of $720 a year for a 
Bearing Orchard. 

For particulars see 

W.J. ROBINSON 
| Notary Public, Real Est, & Insurance 

Whtrt In V n n i o u w put up at f 

%)ùttl ©unsmuív 
Vnncouver'B NowoBt ond 
• most complote Hotol • 

m noOUS -100 with Private Dathi. 

EunornAN PLAN $1.50 por day up 

BlMtrla Auto Dui M M U all UoaU 
and Traini fret, 

Cor. Dunimulr aud Richards Sti. 
tf 

No contract is too small Qr 
nono too largo for 

J . A. DARKE 
Builder and Contractor 

All kinds of Building 
Work dono. 

Estimates givon, 

If at any time trouble should develop 
with your phone or our service is not sat
isfactory) * 1 

DON'T DETAIN THE OPERATOR 

but report direct to 
THEMANAGER 

Phone 1 
Summerland Telephone Company 

Limited « 

BUY IT IN YOUR OWN HOME TOWN 
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Don't Wait 
Get Your 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
at W. R. KING & CO.'S, Penticton 

NEW GOODS NEW PRICES 

The Best Value in 

WOMEN'S COATS 
we have ever offered. All - Wool B L A N K E T 
CLOTHS, in Brown and Green, Made after the 

Burberry Style. Warm and Serviceable 

Specially Priced $14.95 

VICTORY LOAN 
COUPONS 

We will cash your V i c t q r y ^ L o a n 
Coupons or place them to your credit 
in our Savings Bank where, they; will •;; 
draw interest at 3%- per annum. B M b:-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
- OF COMMERCE 

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND -

WEST SUMMERLAN0 BRANCH-

SI 5,000.000 
$15,000,000 

-A¿B. Morkill, Manager 

FARMERS ARE 
KEEPING ACCOUNTS 

W. R. KING & CO. 

Twenty • thousand, Farmers' Ac
count Books have been supplied ;to 
Canadian -farmers^ by *the"', Commis
sion of. Conservation for the-purpose 
of keeping records of farm accounts. 

This farm record book: enables the 
farmer' .to keep, a complete account 
of all financial transactions on the 
farm—the receipts <and expenditures 
for thé several branches of work, 
if or horses, cattle, sheep,' swine, poul
try,, field .crops, etc., and for labor 

MEALS AT FIFTY CENTS 
Hot Meals served at regular hours ................L.......v........50C 
Special and Short Order Meals, price according to order. 

AFTERNOON TÈA 
HOME-MADE BREAD, CAKES AND PIES, ALSO CON-

FECTIONERY ON SALE. 
Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited, 

Correspondence 
The Columns of THE REVIEW'.are open to 

the public for the discussion of .matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters' Intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily, for publica
tion. The: opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review.' , . ..»••• 

and miscellaneous."1 It provides also 
for an'inventory; of lands and build 
ings and of live stocky feed'and sup
plies, and machinery, together with 
a summary of the year's business. 
Instructions for,keeping the accounts 
are clearly set forth.^-'Additional 
valuable features are a yearly crop 
yield record, a live stock service re
cord, arid aids in taking inventories. 

The Commission • of , Conservation 
still has a number of the Parmer's 
Account Books on hand, in both Eng
lish and French, which may be ob
tained at-15 cents per; copy. :, 

To the 'Editor of;The Review: 
Dear Sir,~I. noticed in a recent 

issue- of your paper, under municipal 
meeting report, that the s government 
engineer from Kelowna (got in here 
to give expert advice (so called) on 
the cause of bottom lands round my 
district being more' or less; flooded 
out and rendered useless; by ceapage 
and leakage from the south main arid 
other, preventable, causes)- stated that 
ILot 45;' my one, showed signs of ex
cessive irrigation, so much so, that 
next season, ditchman in charge of 
our section, is to be told to watch 
my gate and not let my lot by. any 
chance get wet feet. It is , really 
most amusing everiTif correct, but as 
it is not; the experts; advice surely 
does not from results, pay for the 
cost of his fair here and back:' He 
knows .from,me /the "facts" re the 
boggy appearance of part of my lot 
and says the contents of my letter 
are noted. (I trust sunk in deep). ¡1 

Yours truly, 
H. M. LUMSDEN. 'A 

A Firm Foundation' 

ASAVINGS account is the foundation for 
the home you want to ovm. Yon can't 

buy the home unless you save, And iron wont 
'save without a bank account. 

Why not open an account to-day >j 

THE DOMINION BANK 
O . F. ZIMMERMAN, 

SUMMERLAND BRANCH, 
Manager. 

A RURAL HIGH SCHOOL. 

"A rural high.school must be of a 
distinctive type. The course of 
study must be rooted in the agricul
tural community, and all that belongs 
to it. Instead of compelling a pupil 
to "plug" dead languages,and "cram" 
histpry, classics, and higher mathe
matics; instruct the boys in animal 
husbandry, field - husbandry econ
omics, sociology*: -farm mechanics, 

Ed. Note.—-It would seem that wê 
owe: Mr.' Lumsden an apology for at 

some time or im some way modifying 
his "copy" of a previous communis 
cation, for accompanying the above 
letter is a request to publish it AS 
IT READS or not at all. / 

and farm rnanagemeht; and instruct 
the girls in domestic science, home 
economics, home nursing and all 
other phases of every day, rural life. 
In, other words, let every municipal 
high school be a farmers' college, on 
a small scale, modelled to educate the 
rural population in rural districts, 
right -at home, so to speak, where 
they will be retained as creditable 
citizens, as asset to the community, 
instead of being alienated from the 
farm as they are by taking a course 
in the city high schools today." 

; Jazz .music is said to be dying out. 
[t sounds as if it were being horribly 
murdered.—Chicago Daily News. 

J. L. CREGO 
PHONE 42. 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
House Phone - 972 

/ Estimates Given. Office do. - 542 

The Review Classified Advertisements' 
RATES FOR CLASS1FED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. Two cents a word each subsequent! 
insertion: minimum charge, 50 cents per week. v , • , 

If so desired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a box number,1 

care of The Review. For this service add 10. cents. 
:.:•> The Review is not responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone. 1 

Contract rates on application. 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE^— One Acre Lot, 

fenced, Prairie Valley, east of John 
Gillis' lot. Price $350. $100 cash, 
balance- to suit purchaser at (8 per 
cent, interest. Apply Joseph Smith, 
Experimental Station, Summerland. 

19x20 

Wanted.* 
WANT TO BUY an orchard or 

house and lot? .Make your wants 
known in these columns. Those who 
have tried them say our want ads; 
pay. . . • .K. 

FOR SALE—Milk, on Jones' Flat. 
Phorie 058, 19-20 

FOR SALE—A few ..boxes of No; 
1 Apples and "Winter Nollos" Pears. 
Phono 680. Oliver E. Mann, Poach 
Orchard. , 10-21 

FOR SALE¿— 10-Inch Seasoned 
Wood. Apply Adams Bros. lOtf 

FOR SALE—A >. gonorol purpose 
horse, weight about 13.00; also fat 
gooflo and ducks, Phono 008. 10 

.' FOR SALE—Cut Pino and .Fir 
Slab Wood; dry, $12; groon, $10 por 
load - T. B. Young, , 18tf 

• FIFTY CENTS paid in advanco 
for an advortisomont in this column 
will find you a buyor or locato tho 
articlo you want. It will pay you. 
- . — — \ 

FOR SALE—Bob sleigh complete 
ypgon and hay rack; also potntoos 
hand picked, $2.75 por sack; carrots, 
2V&C por pound, dollvorod, II. M. 
Lumsdon. Phono 722. 10 

WANTED-
small family. 

-Situation- by 
Phono 777, 

girl, in 
19-20p 

WANTED-
can plough, 
Summorland. 

•General team work, 
H; Sculthorpo, West 

18, 10'p 

WANTED.—Toiim work.by day or| 
honr. Orchard plowing a specialty. 
J. A. Roid, phono 002. v . 12tf | 

WANTED. — Aloan cotton rags, 

froo from lint, buttonD, etc., and 

suitable for wiping machlnory. Will 
pay 10 contB por lb.. Roviow Ofllcoi 

FIFTY CENTS paid in advanco 
for an advortisomont in this column 
will find you a buyer or locato tho 
articlo you wont. It will pay you, 

, WANTED TO BUY—If you would' 
like to turn into cash that something 
you don't nood, try a "For SaW 
Want Ad, Tho coat is trifling. You 
aro rending this nd,, others will road 
yours. 

USE THESE columns if you have 
have anything to soli or wish to buy 
anything, A ton-word advortisomont 
costs but 30c for ono wook or 60c 
foe, two wooks, 

FOR SALE.—Eight year old geld
ing, broken to work slnglo or doublo, 
Good drivor. Phono 001, R. S. 
Monro, J.4tf 

FOR SALE.—«Six horsopowor Gal 
loway ongino and 28 inch circular 
saw mounted on stool truck; "Horo* 
drag saw, 6ft, Oins, cut, 4 saws, bolts 
and pulleys. In A l working condì 
tion; a chanco for safo invostmont, 
Apply Adams Uto»,', phone 572. 18tf 

For Rent. 
TO LET—Furiilshod houso-kooplng 

rooms. G, J, Coulter Whlto. Phono 
771. 17tf 

TO RENT,—A houso In Prolrio 
Valley. Apply to R. Mitchell, phono 
784. . 18tf 

Lost'and Found. 
LOST—Cor Whool Hub Cap. O. 

J. C, Whlto. 10 

LOST—Two wooks ago, cap, for 
McLaughlin car Rosolino tank, Flndor 
plonso loavo at llatfiold's Garago or 
Roviow Office lOtf 

Beginning DECEMBER 10th 

DISCOUNT OF TWENTY PER CENT. 

FOR CASE 
• .. , , i. * ' " : v • • ' : ¡1.,'-* ii . "•: •" ( i , - • •• -

This includes a splendid assortment of French Ivory, Brassware, Leather Goods, Cut 
Glass, Dolls, Toys and Games. Also all Xmas Chocolates-Moir's, Neilson's, Liggett's 

Coy. 


